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 ̂V a rie ty  City To Lease Recharge Facilities
Geological 
Survey Team 
To Supervise

In ocfion ot a spicciol City Council meenng, the City o# 
Stanton entered into a tentofive agreem ent with the U S. 
oeological Survey to operote the rechorge focilities located 
jn  the reservoir in south Stonton

The Ge: ’ >gicai Survey is currently operating o program  
in the Sc- ith Plains area m regard to ortificiol recharge from 
he plovo lokes common in the oreo. The Geological Survey 
nos needed on area wi*n filteration facilities available to test 
the OgoHola tormation for water obsorber*cy. Tests in other 
areas had been hompereo by sediment m the rechorge woter.

I Under term s of the  propose 
, ed con tract, the  Oeolofical 
I Survey will m ain tain  and  
operate the pumps and filte r 
system w ithout cost to  th e  
city for an  in itia l period of 
five years.

■■■■ ■ H >;- -V  ̂ - 
By NEAL ESTES

Our nrlchbors in Arkansas 
are scheduled to have an old- 
fashioned .\uKUst 25 political 
election m at could find for
mer c-hlef executire ORVAL 
E. FAl'Bl'S opposinc Oov. 
WTNTHROP RO<'KKi'l>IJ.IvR. 
FAl'Bl'S won the election for 
a sixth term on the Democra
tic ticket in 1964 over the weal
thy RO< KEFI-:Lt.r.H. but retir
ed after that term In office. 
He Is one of 15 candidates 
striving to capture a major 
party nomination to cet an
other shot at the mansion.

The first Jumbo Jetliner was 
hijacked Sunday and manaa* 
ed to land safely in Havana 
with 400 aboard The pilot got 
the grounded plane off Cuban 
soil a f te r  about th irty  m in
utes and  a  personal visit with 
CASTRO The big steel bird of 
the sky landed in Miami, F lo
rida. for about th ree hours 
and proceeded to destination 
In San Ju an , P R Ju s t about 
the tim e the captured Jet was 
winging its  way toward Cuba 
a fte r being skyjacked H urri
cane Celia was headed for the 
southern coastline off the 
G ulf of Mexico a fte r striking 
in p arts  of Cuba. One can 
Imagine the anxiety of the 

passengers and crewmen on the 
giant Jet as the a irlin er head
ed In the general direction of 
the th ird  quick hurrrlcane of 
the .sea.son. Hurricanes are 
nam ed for women and the 
next one Is due to s ta r t with 
the le tte r D, following Celia.

CHARLES WILLIAMSON, 
son of MR. and MRS. LAW- 
TON WARE, this city, is in 
John Hopkins I'. S. Hospital 
In Silver Springs, Maryland. 
The young soldier recently re
turned from duty with the 
Army in Vietnam. While serv
ing there he received service 
connected injuries that will 
call for back surgery and ex
tensive treatment for a num
ber of months. MRS. WARE is 
at the bedside of her son.

MR an d  MRb. PITT STOV
ALL and children are real re 
sidents of Aransas Pass, Tex
as, one of the towns In the 
p a th  of H urricane Celia. 
PHIL was attend ing  a coaches 
school In Hou.ston, and his 
wife, MARGARET, and  child
ren were visiting in Austin, 
when Celia struck. They m iss
ed the big blow and It Is for
tu n a te  th a t  they did because 
Aran.sas Pas.s was one of the 
cities alm ast wiped out by the 
force of the hurricane. MAR
GARET Is the daughter of 
MR. and  MRS. TROY PIERCE 
of this county.

MRS. FLORENE KING, a 
teacher in our local school, 
and resident of Midland, ad
vised the paper this week that 
she will be among the teach
ers who are attending the 
State In-Servic« Educa-tion 
Conference of Homemakliig 
Teachers being held in Dallas 
this week. MRS. KING is a 
most efficient instructor and 
never misses an opportunity 
to advance her career.

I chanced to  m eet JOHNNY 
McMEANS on the street the 
o ther day and he told me he 
planned to enroll a t A i^elo 
S ta te  College. RUSTY HICKS 
and ALLEN 0R E 08T 0N . two 
other good football player.s 
and fine lads, will also en ter 
school there In the fall.

----- V---------

V oice: “A good •'ain will 
do more to cool things 
on the farms and In the 
city than anything else 
« e  can think abouL**

<: -  V i-rl . . ' '  '

V

NEGOTIATIONS UNDERWAY —  The City of Stanton launched 
negotiations with the U. S Gedoglcol Survey to operote the re
chorge tocilifies on the reservoir located in south Stanton The 
reservoir, for many yeors identified by Sfontonites os Mexican 
Lake, shown obove, was expended surface wise ond dug to  a depth 
of 20 feet under an urban renewal grant in the am ount of S450,-

000 in 1967. The funds were provided by the government after 
application for the project was approved os a flood control meo- 
sure Four injection wells were 'nstalled to put the surface water 
underground and filter purifier equipment was installed. The U 
S. Geological Survey team will supervise the m anagement of these 
facilities for a penod of five yeors ot no expense to the city if 
negotiations go through os plonned

Basin Drilling Activity 
Continues At Brisk Pace

Texaco Inc. will a ttem p t to 
open Fu.velm an production 
in the HI Lone.some South m u
ltizone pool of M idland County 
w ith the re-en try  and plug
ging back to  12,925 feet, a t 
No 1-B-l C. Scharbauer, depl
eted Ellenburger opener in the 
field, nine miles southw est of 
Midland.

Drilled to 12,963 feet. It was 
com pleted by Texaco In 1966, 
to flow 500 barrels of 42-gi-a- 
vlty oil, w ith gas-oil ratio  of 
987-1, through a ‘a-lnch cho
ke and Ellenburger shot holes 
a t 12,941-12.945.

It spots 1,987 feet from 
south  and  1.980 feet Irom east 
lines of .section 35, block 40, 
T-2-S, T&P survey, 3*2 miles 
southw est of the  m arginal 
Fu.sselman opener and lone 
well from th a t  horizon in the 
Hi Lonesome field.

The Hi Lonesome strike, Te
xaco's No. 6-R  Scharbauer was 
com pleted in 1966 from the 
Fusselm an, to flow 55 barrels 
of 49.7-gravity oil dally, with 
gas-oil ratio of 2,040-1, th ro 
ugh a 15-64-inch choke and 
perforations a t  12,510-12,520 
feet. I t  was dually completed 
to open M lssisslpplan produc
tion In the field.

M cOarth 4c Sm ith, Inc., op
erating  from Midland, plans 
No. 1 Lockhart, an  8,000-foot 
probe In northw est Howard 
*8 miles east of a Fu.sselman 
oil discovery.

Drlllsite, 1,320 feet from 
south and  east lines of section 
38, block 32, T-3-N, T—P su r
vey, is four miles north  of Lu
ther.

Sun OH Co. plans No. 10-B 
L. C. Denman as a location In 
the la tan -E as t Howard field 
of Howard County. Drlll.slte Is 
990 feet from south  and  1,040 
feet from west lines of .section 
16, block 30, seven miles east 
of Coahoma. Scheduled depth  
is 3,050 feet.

Roanoke Oil 4c Gas Corp. of 
Dallas, plans No. 1 Ina Anne 
R atliff, as a 3.2.S0- foot sear
cher In Olasscock, 14 miles so
u th  of Big Spring.

Location Is 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 186, block 29, 
W4cNW survey, P 4 mile south 
of the Howard • GUisscuck

I field.
W estern S tates Producing 

I Co of Midland, com pleted No. 
;2 Reese as a ' 2-m lle east ex- 
I  tension to the Sale R anch 
! area.

On 24-hour po ten tial test. 
It flowed 225 barrels of 36-gra- 
vlty oil and 35 barrels of water, 
w ith gas-oil ra tio  m easuring 
920-1, through a 24-64-inch 
choke and shot holes a t 8,112- 
8,977 feet, which had been 

; treated  a’ith  3.000 gallons of 
acid and  80,000 gallons and
180.000 pounds of fractu re  m a
terial.

We.stern S tates plans th ree 
outposts in th  Sale Ranch 
p art of the M artin  County 
portion of the Spraberry T re
nd Area.

All three projects, slated to 
9,100 feet, are nine miles nor
thw est of S tan ton , and are In 
block 37, T -l-N , T4cP survey.

No. 1 Collins, 34 mile sou th 
east of production. Is 1,320 feet 
from north  and east lines of 
.section 38.

No. 1 Cross, one mile ea.st 
outpost, Is 1,320 feet from so- 

|u th  and  1,170 feet from west 
lines of section 36.

And No. 2 Cro.ss, one mile 
northeast. Is 1.320 feet from 
north  and west lines of sec
tion 36.

Adobe Oil Co., com pleted two 
projects In the M artin County 
part of the Spraberry Arend 
Area, .some 12 miles northw est 
of S tanton.

No. 1 H astings a ' 2-mlle 
north  extension, was finaled 
to pump 263 barrels of 39.9- 
gravity oil and 20 barrels of 
w ater per day, through per
forations a t 8,062-8.953 feet, 
which had been fractured  with
80.000 pounds of sand. Oas-otl 
ratio  was 826-1. I t  was drilled 
to 9.125 feet.

Location Is 1,320 feet from 
•south and 1,470 feet from west 
lines of section 39, block 37, 
T -l-N . T4jP  survey.

No. 2-A Lenorah Epley, a 
link well on the  northwe.st 
edge of the field, was com
pleted to flow 292 barrels of 
oil and 10 barrels of w ater dal
ly, through a 14-64-lnch choke 
and perforations at 8,062-9,- 
036 feet, after fracture trea t- 
u icu t with 80,000 galluits oiul

1240,000 pounds Oravlty of the 
I oil was 39 8 degrees and  gas- 
joil ra tio  mea.sured 873-1. 
j It spots 1,320 feet from nor- 
I th  and east lines of section 2.
I block 37, T -lN , T4iP survey, 
j Adobe Oil staked sites for 
I two offsets to the area, about j 
j 12 miles northwe.st of S tan- 
I  ton.
i Both projects. In block 37.
I T -l-N , T4tP survey, area -slat
ed to 9.200 feet.

! No. 2 W illiams, '2 mile south 
offset. Is 1,320 feet from south 

I and west lines of section 46 
I No. 1 Yater, ' 2-mile west 
'Offset, Is 1,320 feet from south , 
I and  east lines of section 34. i 
I  The Sale R anch p art of 
! M artin County's Spraberry 
Trend Area, gained a one-mile , 
north  extension with com ple-;

I tion of John  L. Cox, Midland 
i No. 1 K enneth  Cox, two miles 
\ southeast of Tarzan. i
j On 24-hour potential te s t , , 
through a 16-64-inch choke 

jand  perforations a t  8.371-9.064 
' feet. It flowed 255 barrels of 
140-gravlty oil, with gas-oil ra 
tio m easuring 905-1. Produc
ing ,'ectlon had been frac tu r
ed with 100,000 gallons. O per
a to r .set 4 ' 2-tnch  pipe a t  9,100 
feet, to tal depth

Location is 1,320 feet from 
south and  east lines of section 
30. block 37, T-2-N, T4tP su r
vey.

Cox plans No. 1 J N Woody, 
one mile west of production 
on the north  side of the exte
nsion area, 1,326 feet from 
n orth  and 1,370 feet from east! 
lines of section 38, block 37, | 
T-2-N, T4tP survey. It Is sla t- j 
ed to 9,300 feet. 1

J. M. Huber Corp. No. 1 Sa- I 
m edan - Glasscock, a wildcat 
in M artin County is drilling | 
below 9,665 feet In shale. Drill- 
site Is 1,980 feet from south 
and east Unes of section 44. 
block 37, T -l-N , T4tP survey I 
nine miles west of S tanton. |

Texas American Oil Corp. 
N. 3 Faye Holt Flynt, outpost! 
to the opener and lone well ln | 
the Lacaff (Dean) reservlour, 
or M artin County, location Is 
1,980 feet from north  and 660 
feet from east lines of league 
319, Oarza CSL survey, 25 m il- ' 
es northwest of S tanton, was 

(Cunluiuctl uu page 6) |

George Walker 
M ends Z3rd 
Convenlion

George Walker, director of 
the local bands, recently re 
turned  from the 23rd annual 
m eeting of the Texa.s B and
m asters' A.sfoclation held a t j  
the Convention Center In San ■ 
Antonio.

Newly published m usical; 
works were read by the USAF 
Air Academy Band. Colorado 
Springs, Colorado; Fourth U. 
S. Army Band. Ft Sam Hous- 1 
ton, Texas; Lackland Air For
ce Band, Lackland AF Ba-^e, ■ 
Texas, and USAF Altmen of 
Note Dance Band, W ashing
ton, D. C.

M arching band clin iciaits: 
included Dr. Wni. Foster, w h o ; 
has received International re- I 
cognition In developing the 
Florida .A4£M University M ar-! 
ching Band, and Dean Killion,! 
director of bands a t Texas 
Tech University. Killion will 
serve as pre.sdent of TBA In 
the coming year

G uest conductors of the ses
sions Included Frank Erickson, 
W. Francis McBeth, and G T. 
Oilligan of Kermlt, who was 
nam ed Texas Bandm aster of 
the Year 1970

Special clinics were provid
ed by Philip Faikas, Univer
sity of Ind iana; Alan Raph, 
professional perform er on bass 
trom bone; Joe Morello, the 
nation 's top percussionist, and 
Rich M atteson, jass exponent 
of the  tuba.

Walker is a former officer 
of TBA. having .served three 
term.s as secretary-treasurer 
of the nation 's largest organ
ization devoted to the exclu
sive Interests of band direc
tors.

Footballers 
Scheduled To 
Neel August 12

A m eeting of the S tanton 
High School football team will 
be held a t 6 p m .  Wedne.>iday, 
Augu-st 12 All boys who plan 
to play football this fall must 
be there.

Shoes will be issued a t the 
end of the meeting.

The High School coaching 
s ta ff would like to m eet with 
the parents of all high .school 
football players on Thursday, 
August 13, a t 7:30 p m a t the 
high school cafeteria. The 
coaches would like lor the 
m others and fa thers both to 
a ttend  the meeting. Al.so any 
Interested fan i.s welcome to 
sit in on the m eeting.

Formal football practice will 
begin Monday, .August 17, at 
6:00 a m. Two workouts a day 
will be held the finst week.

Practice scrlmmage.s will be 
held with Wink in Wink, and 
Roscoe In S tanton

Bulls Slate
Practice
Sessious I

Repre.sentlng the Geological 
Survey a t the  m eeting wer® 
A O Winslow. A.ssoclate Chief 
U. S Geological Survey, Au*« 
tin; Rlcnmoiid F Brown. Pro
ject Chief. Lubbock, and War
ren W Wood. Re.search Hydr
ologist. Lubbock. Also In a t -  

' tendance wa.s O unnar Brune, 
As.sisunt to the Director, 

Workouts are .scheduled to Ground W ater Division. Tex- 
begin August 17, and shoes |a s  W ater Development Board, 
will be is.sued at the  high .Ausln. The Texas W ater Dc- 
.school gyn; .August 12 ivelopm eni Board was Instru

m ental In arranging  for the

S tan ton  High School foot- 
ba.l coaches, BUI Young. Don 
Goodrum. and Tommy O re - , 
gory are ready and so are the 
Buffaloes for the 1970 football 
.sea.son to begin

There is approxim ately 70 
Buffaloes turning out for the 
1970 season, with 17 letterm en 
returning Some of these and 
their positions are: Robby
Dickenson, guard; Steve Fry- 
ar. tackle: Larry .Adams, end; 
Ricky .Mims, guard; Roy Kelly, 
halfback, Mike Adams, line
backer, Glen Ray, q u arte r
back. and 
linebacker

city to partic ipate In tJie en 
deavor w ith the Geological 
Survey

The city m-as represented 
by Mayor J. C. Epley, and  
o ther council members.

The final agreem ent Is to be 
drafted  by the Solictor for th e  
Interior D epartm ent, and sub- 

Franky Barnhill, | m ltted to the city for ra tlflca - 
! tlon.

The Buffaloes are looking i The June 29, 1967 Issue of 
fo ra  better season, and sh o u ld 'T h e  S tan ton  Reporter, used a  
have one The spirit of t h e , banner headline to herald  th e  
team  is high, with each p la y - ' aw arding of a $450,000 con- 
er getting ready for the f i r s t ; trac t for the purpose of excav- 
ganie of the sea.son w ith T a - ia tin g  what is known as Mexl- 
hoka The game will be play- can Lake to a depth  of 20 feet 
ed on the home field.

Specialist 
McKenzie Wins 
Commendation

U S Army, Vietnam (AHT- 
NC) July 10 — Army Special
ist Five Calvin D. McKenzie, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin E 
McKenzie, S tanton, recently 
received his second award of 
the  Army Commendation Me
dal while .serving with the 4th 
In fan try  Divtston near An 

(Cuuluiued oil page 6)

1970 Schedule 
01 Local Schools 
Is Released

I The 1970 football .schedule 
for the S tan ton  High School, 
and Junior High Buffaloes has 
been released, and a copy ap
pears el.sewhere In this Issue 
of the paper.

Parents and in terested  fans 
; of the football team are urged 
1 to clip the schedule and place 
I it somewhere In th e ir home so 
they will have the op)x>sing 
team, date, and time handy 
for reference.

The district g.'imes will s ta rt 
on October 16, with the B uff
aloes opposing their rival, the 
Coahoma Bulldogs O ther d is
tric t team s Include Crane on 
October 23; McCamey, on O ct
ober 30. Ozona. on November 
6, and the final d istric t game 
of the season will be with Big 
Lake, November 13.

This year, let's all get be
hind the Buffaloes and show 
them  th a t they have 100 jier I  cent ol our buppurt.

to Impound any flood w aters 
and to hold them  for Injection 
Into underground form ations. 

The lake basin was also 
supposed to be converted In to  
a park area which could be 
used a fte r the waters had been 
placed In underground s to r
age

The project approved by th e  
' then city council was consld- 
ered the first phase of S ta n -  

! ton's urban renea’al pirograin 
for the south side of the city . 
The $450,000 project was a  

An orientation m eeting is Puft o f an ultim ate project to  
scheduled Monday, August 10, j $1,745,204. 
at 8:30 a.m. for new incoming ^  to
members who will be In the * depth of 20 feet w ith a  600 
Marching Band this fall. T h is . base,
group will continue th ro u g h ! Located ad jacen t to  the  b a 
the week High school drum - a filtration  - pu rifica tion  
m ers will meet a t 11:00 a m. was InsUlled plus four
m the same date. Injection wells a round  th e

lake The purification w as

Band Activities 
To Start This 
Coming Week

Band activities for 
1 school year get underway in 
the coming week for Instru
m ental players of the  S tan 
ton .schools.

Full scale rehearsals for all 
members of the high school 
band begin on Monday, August 
17, at 7:30 pm ., and be con
tinued each week day until re
gular curriculum  periods are 
started.

Beginner band hopefuls will 
m eet a t the high school band 
hail at 9 30 a m, on Thursday,

.said to be necessary to  p re 
vent plugging of the  u n d er
ground formations. If  an d  
when flood w ater drained in to  
the bowl, the wells were »up- 
posed to go Into action an d  
once the w ater was pum ped 
out, the bottom of the  basin  
would become a park  center. 

The half million dollar p ro -
,Augu;:t 20, where all pha.~>Ca of o p e r a te  by
'h e  program  will be discussed 
In preparation for the s ta r t
ing classes.

Cadet band m em bers of the 
.sixth and .seventh grades will 
nut have any pre-sebuol r e h - , w ith the U. S. 
ca isa ls this year. jvey people.

the city, and w hat to  do w ith  
the facility posed the  problem  
which councllmen decided a t  
the special commission m eet^ 
ing held last week when leas^ 
negotlatioru w eg^^ launchc

' 4 L
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29

26

85

Advertt'drut Rates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
M artin County 
Outside County

$2 50 a year 
$3 00 a year

The publisher l< nol responsible for copy omniLsslon, typo
graphical errors' or any unin ten tional errors th a t  m ay occur 
other th an  to correct It In the  next Issue a fte r It Is brought to  
his a tten tio n . All advertLslng orders are accepted on th is 
b-aslr only.

Wc will b« closed to that our employees 

might enjoy a week vocation from Mondoy, 

August 17, through Soturdoy, August 22.

STANTON CLEANERS

Student
First Semester Days

August 1S —  Work Dov (At Schools)
August 19 —  In-Service (Loop)
August 20 —  Registrorion of 

oil students from 9 q m. 
to I I a m (Buses will 
run)

August 2) —  In-Service (Goil)
August 24 —  October 2 

First S ix Weelts 
October 5 —  November 12 

Secevid S ix Weeks 
November 13 —  TSTA No School 
November 16 —  December 23 

Third S ix Weeks
November 26-27 —  Tnenksgiving 

First Semester totals 
Second Semester

December 24—January 3 
Christmas Holidoys 

Jonuorv 4-b—  Work Do\s 
(at school)
No School

Jonuory 6 —  In-Service 
(At Goil) No School 

Jonuory 7 —  February 19 
Fourth S ix Weeks 

Februory 22 —  April 2 
Fifth S ix Weeks 

April 5 —  May 21
Sixth Six Weeks .............

April 9-12 —  Easter .......................
Mov 2 0 - 2 1  —  Final Exams —  Fmol Class Days 

Second Semester totals 95 
Moy 24— Eighth grade Graduation 8 00 p m.
May 24 —  Teacher Work Day 
Moy 25 —  9 o m • 1 1 a m 

Check in books o rd  
receive report cords 
Teocher Work Doy
(Buses will run) ......... 1**

Moy 25 —  High School Graduotion 8 00 p.m.
TOTALS . 180 10

* —  In-Seryice for Teochers 
** —  Work Doys for Teachers

Teachers,
Doyt Holidays
1**

r

Hurricane H istory  
In Texas Recalled

2**

The story of Celia is updut- 
I Ing a hL«tory of hurricane 
heartbreak and de.structlon on 

iTexa.s’ Gulf Coa.st th a t began 
'in  1818 when Pirate Jean  
L afitte’s .stronghold on Galves- 

I ton I.sland was ravaged
Salt w ater flowed four feet 

deep In the village Of six ves- 
j sf Is and two biu ges In the h ar- 
' bor. only two dl.sma.sted hulks 
remained L afitte moved into 

I one of them  .so his own house 
' could become a hospital.

Details are sketchy on the 
19th century hurricanes In 
Texas as outlined In a federal 
climatology report issued in 
.Austin.

a In 1844, all houses at the 
mouth of the Rio G rande were 
destroyed. Seventy persons 
died

a In 1854. four lives were 
lost in M atagorda and nearly 

, all the buildings In the town

were wa.shed away Ships In 
the Gulf went down carrying 
their entire crews to their 
deaths.

a In 1864, a hurricane raked 
the entire Texas constline, 
wiping out Bagdad and C lark
sville near the Rio G rande's 
m outh The two Clark.svllles 
now on the Texas m ap are In 
the northeast.

a In 1875. th ree-fou rths of 
Indianola in Calhoun County 
was swept away by flo<xling 
The death  toll was 176.

aTwo hurricane.s h it Texas 
in 1880. both near the Rio 
G rande's m outh Brown.svllle 
was nearly destroyed

a Indianola was h it again 
hi 1886. a fatal blow Every 
house wa.s destroyed or dam 
aged and the town was never 
rebuilt.

With the s ta rt of the 20th 
Century came the first really

32
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Farm & Ranch 
Review

%

I

Do you wonf fo tarn  exfro money? Con- 
toef Gilbreofh Funcrol Home.

Personal Interviews.
Friday, August 7 —  3:00 to 6:00 P. M. 

Soturdoy, August 8 —  10:00 to 3:00 P. M.

Gilbreath Fnneral Home
756 33SS

STANTON, TEXAS

Biennial Extension C onfer
ence All Agricultural E xten
sion Service employees In Te
xas will be on the Texas AAM 
University campus, Aug 10- 
14 a.s partic ipants in the org
anization 's biennial confer
ence. Director John E. H utch
ison .said the conference pro
gram has been developed u n 
der the them e: "Shaping Our 
Environm ent In the I970's.” 
Sp>ecial afternoon sessloiis. In
volving all workers, will th en  
delve InU) the m any a.spects 
of physical, economic, and  
social environment.

I Larsen, extension h o rticu ltu r
ist. suggests giving seedle.s.s 
waterm elons a try. He says 

' they are generally sweeter and 
I have a longer .shelflife th an  
do .seeded melons. And. In ad 
dition, he adds, there Ls no 
problem with seeds.

Pricklypear .A Range Prob
lem — Some 20 million acres 
of Texas rangelands are now 
suffering from Infestations of 
pricklypear, but, says G. O. 
Hoffm an, exten-ston range b r
ush and weed control special
ist, they are a problem on an- 

Tried One Yet — Dr John  o ther 55 million acres Severe 
—  —  * ‘ problems, he notes, often exist

/ •V /  I where m echanical brush con-
/  /  I trol m ethods have been u.sed.

e r S o n a l S  , Best control measures have i 
been obtained by bruising the 
p lan ts and following with a 
herbicide. Hoffman says local 
county agents can .supply de
tailed Inform ation on recom-

4T..

(LEGAL NOTICE)

Notice
Tha City Council hos found it necessary to 

raise the monthly sewer rotes os follows:

Customers inside the City Limits, from 
$1.50 per month to $2.50 per month.

Customers outside the City Limits, 
from $1.50 per month to $3.50 per 
month.

Commerciol Customers will each hove 

their bill roited by $1.00 par month.

Tha now rota it affactiva immadiotaly ond 
August bills will bo figured occordingly.

M' and Mrs. 'lum  Ed Angel 
returned recently from the 
Dallas-Ft Worth area While

m ended conVrVLVwith the John Connells, and ______
in Irving with Mr and Mrs. | More C attle On Feed In Tex- 
Floyd Smith. num ber of cattle

--------  I being fed for slaughter m arket
Jin Texas In July wa.s 13 per- 

Lesa Beth Angel has been abrjve the num ber of a
Vacationing with her au n t In Texa.s Crop a n d '

- Oceanside, California. While i Livestock Reporting Service 
(there, she visited Disneyland, reported the July 1 total a t 
I and many other points of In- , 353 000 head In the 22 ma- 
I forest. ijppj feeding states, the

lncrea.se was only 2 percent. 
C attle placed on feed In Tex
as from April to July Increas
ed 10 percent over a year ea r
lier C attle m arketed for the 1 
same period were up by 23' 
percent. j

Charlotte Marlin 
Honored With 
Lingerie Shower

Miss C harlotte M artin, 
bride-elect of Jerry Welch, 
was honored with a lingerie 
shower Tue.sday, July 21, in 
the home of Mrs Randy F ran 
klin.

Coke.s and cookies were 
served to the guests. A ttend
ing the .shower were Darla 
Sawyer, Tere.sa Louder, Nancy 
Seely, Judy Cave, Brenda Hol
loway, and Rita Prlbyla.

Patronize your hometown 
m erchan ts and save money! 1

Now is the time to renew 
: your subscription to the Ole 
Reliable!

Meed A 
Chnrcli Home?

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO ATTEND

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

ST. FRANCIS STREET

LOANS
Mid-City Cradit C«.
Stanton Supply Finonco

LO 3-1.377 7.58-3422
Mi<lland-08ema Stanton

Portraits Weddings
Commrrrial Shots 

Copy Work 
CURLEY'S STUDIO 

"Anywhere - Anytime" 
a COLOR

a BLACK Ic WHITE
Phone AM 3-1071 
Big Spring, Texas

CHAIN SAW TIPS TO THE HOMEOWNER
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Forty
Years Ago

Stanton received its first bole af the 1930 crop Mondoy 
The bale was raised ond broughi to town by Curt.s Hancock, 
on the George Tom term, southeast of Stonfon. It sold for
10 5 cents per pound

__________ 40 YA------------------
In the run-otf primary election held Soturdoy the fol- 

lowing county officols won over fhe.r opponents Milt Voter, 
iheritf, W T. Epiev, tax assessor, W M Henson, commis
sioner precinct 1, F C Collins, commissioner, precinct 2, A. 
3. Brown, commissioner precinct 3

For governor M. A Ferguson, over R S Sterling
_____-------- 40 YA— --------------

M r ond Mrs W. C Glazener and son, Stanton, orrived 
,n Stanton Wednesday c'ternoon. They spent the vocation 
period in South Texas Mr Glazener w ill hove chorge o f the 
science department in tre  Stanton school ogom this year

_________—40 YA------------------
The emergency lanomg field located on th« I G Pet.rs 

ploce two miles north of Stonton on the Lomesa h.ghwoy, hos 
been occepted and will be lighted m the neor future On the 
Stonton field there will Pe boundary lights ond o beocon, which 
will keep these mght fliyng ships or̂  the direct route.

W t a n  here to  help you with 
your stories and  ads, and help 
fo a  anyway we can.

Now it 1 (iKid time to iltrnd  
to lU tho«r chore* iround the 
haute that you've been putting 
off the paat few months. And 
one of the more popular time- 
wivrrs for homeowners it the 
modern chain saw. At one time 
the highly sophisticated tool of 
the professional timber cutter, 
the chain saw haa joined the 
ranks of the household hand 
tOi>l arsenal which tlie home
owner relies upon to «•!»# tra
ditional backyard chorea.

Like low hanging branrfaea, 
tor example With today'a 
lightweight portable chain xaw 
tH'v lbs less bar and chain), 
trimming troublesome limbs is 
a snap.

tlomrlite, the chain saw peo- 
plt, recommend an easy taro 
stap procedure First make the 
milial cut on ihe underside of

the limb—approximately one- 
third of the way through Thea 
complete the cut from topside. 
This permits limb to fall with
out catching saw blade in cut
ting area • 4

For the best possible perfor
mance Horaelite recummenda 
that saw chains be kept sharp. 
You'H cut faster and mure ef
fectively if you sharpen your 
saw chain cutters every three 
hours or so. Generally, you can 
tell if your chain i* dull by the 
aixe of the chips. If they're 
large, the chain is sharp, if nut, 
then it's time to sharpen. . I

Humelite also caution* user* 
to keep chain saw clean, partic
ularly after an afternoon of 
rutting wood for the fireplace 
or building a fence or picnic 
table for the patio area With 
minimum care your chain saw 
will give maximum satisfaction.

detailed account of a hur
ricane th a t proved the great- 
?st natu ral disa-tler In United 
3tate.s history

Between 6.000 and 8,000 liv- Bacon ^Pre.sentz about 12 
es were stuffed out by the per cent of llvewelght of a pU. 
G reat Galveston Storm of 
1900 It came aground south 
of Galveston and struck Inla
nd through College Station,
Dallas, and Gainesville

Galve.ston Island was Inun
dated by storm tides 20 feet 
above sea level Not a single 
structu re  escaped damage.
The south, east and west pa- 
rt.x of Galve.ston were wa.shed 
t le a n  — no t a house left
standing.

Utah has a to tal area of 84,- 
916 .square mlle.s.

A m ajor league baseball 
game play-off between the 
San FrancLsco G ian ts and the 
Lo.s Angeles Dodgers. Oct 2. 
1962. lasted four hours and 52 
minutes. The Dodgers won, 8-

Read Tile S tanten Reportei 
i for Ihe tales! news from youi 

home ro u n lr!

Now is the time to renew 
your subscription to the Ok 
ki liabtr. It is just S2.58 in the 
I 'uunly,  and 83.00 out of thr 
coun ty !

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

Jerry Graham
7J6-36V2

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 

THROUGH A PRINTING METER

Air Conditioning?

FOR THE FACTS ABOUT HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING^ CALL 756-3318 
OR SEND THIS COUPON. NO OBLIGATION

I
■
I
I
■
■
■
I
I
I
■
J L

NAME HERE
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
ADDRESS
CITY

I AM INTERESTED IN HEATING AND/OR 
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING 
PLEASE CONTACT ME.

NAME.
ADDRESS. 

mONE.

T
I
I
I
I
■
■
i
I
I
I
I

■X- --
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•HHS. ri.INTON MIIJ.KR 
AlTENl) RRI NION

Mr and Mrs, Clyde Miller 
and Mrs Clinton Miller a t-  
lended a Hart and Marlin re
union at Hillsboro this past 
week-end. The reunion was 
held at the City Park The 
history of the H art’s and Har- 
lln's was read, and a memorial 
was read of the past deceas-

' Derli.lon.s of the Suprem e) 
Court cannot b«' overruled ! 
They can. however, be s e t ! 

I aside by am endm ent of the 
Con.“tltutlon.

The first battle  of the U S 
M arines was an expedition 
ajtainst Nassau, in the B a h a - ' 
mas. in 1776. i

Grady Independent School D istrict' Tech Agronomist
Estimates Valne 
Feedlot Nannre

led th a t approxim ately SI tniTH F STANTON PFrOR’’FP THDPSOAY, AUG 6, 
$3 50 per ton could be paid fui ' - — -----— - -

1970— 3
per

its application,”
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1970-71

Pupil 
Days

Teacher
Ineervice

ed Approximately 125 a tte n d 
ed.

Public Notice

A public hearing on fhe school budget for 
the 1970-71 school year of the Grady Indepen
dent School District, will be held on Monday, 
August 10, 1970, at 8:30 P. M. at the Grady 
S ch o o l.

All interested persons should be present for 
this meeting.

Grady Independent School 

District Board 01 Trustees

1 (5)

Day

29

29 (53)

1 ( 6 )

-Thanksgiving (Dismiss 

............  25 (83)

Date Description
August 17-20 —  Inscivice Troining 

for Tcofhers
August 21 —  Registtation 

for Students
August 24 —  Glosses Begin 
September 7 — Holidoy— Labor 
October 2 —  First Six

Weeks Ends .....
November 12 —  Second Six 

W eeks Ends
November 13 —  Inservice—

TSTA Dist Meet 
(Pupil Holiday)

November 26-27 —  Holidoys 
December 22 —  Holidoys 

Christmos
(Classes dismiss at 3 00)

END OF FIRST SEMESTER
January 4 —  Inservire 

for Teachers .
Jonuory 5 —  Resume Glosses— Second Semester 
February 19 —  Fourth

Six Weeks Ends 34 (117)
April 6 —  Fifth

Six Weeks Ends 34 (117)
April 7-12* —  Spring Holidoys— Easter (Dismiss 3 00)
April 13 —  Inservice 

for Teochers
Moy 26 —  Lost Regular 

Day of Classes 
Moy 27 —  Inservice 

for Teachers 
May 28 —  Inservice 

for Teochers 
Report Cords Groduotion
*— Any time lost by students would require o reduction 

in the number of days token for Spring -Holidays

Dr Bennett also states that 
"the manure will luiually have, 
a beneficial effect on the o r - . 
xanlc m atte r content, water 
in filtration  rate, water hold
ing capacity, ease of tillage, 
and similar characteristics ’ 

"Organic m atter,"  the agr-

A Texas Tech University 
agronomist points out in a re 
cent study the availability of 
a great tonnage of feedlot
m anure to area farm ers, ILs onomlst said, "also Increases 
nu trien t content and extrem e- j^e cation exchange capacity 
ly practical expense in it.s use jjou Manure also con
us a fertilizer i ta ins o ther elem ents necessary

The D epartm ent of Agron- for plant growth These Inc-

Ponds Honored 
With Going-Away 
Party Recently

Rev T L Pond of tlie Cour
tney Baptist Church, was hon
ored with a surprise going- 
away party The party was 
also in honor of the Pond's 
41st wedding anniversary 

Rev Pond has been pastor 
of the Courtney Baptist 
Church for the past five years, 
and a.so a mem Per of the 
Mission Board for the same 
num ber of years Mr and Mrs 
Pond will be leaving soon for 
heir new home in Gleen Cove, 

Texas, near Coleman
The serving table at the 

golng-away and wedding a n 
niversary celebration was de
corated in red and white with 
an arrangem ent of red roses 
and a  m iniature wedding 
cake.

The more than  forty guests 
and members of the church 
were served wedding cake, 
punch, and home made ice 

professor „ e a m
Guests were present from 

is m ade California, Arizona. Midland.
Greenwood. Sweetwater, and 

1 (8) ... j still be faced with 50 percent of the problem— drinking ond S tan ton  The members of the

LEGAL n o t ic e

omy at Tech now has avail
able a new study on the "Va
lue and Problems of Feedlot 
Manure as a Source of P lant 
N utrients.” prepared by D r 
William F B ennett, agronomy 

3 00) professor.
According to Dr B ennett's 

research, the analysis of the 
! manure and re.sults of demon-

1

lude potassium, calcium, m ag
nesium. and sulfur, as well as 
the m lcrunutrlents.”

Dr Bennett pointed out in 
his study th a t there were al.so 
potential problems related to 
disposal of large quantities of 
feedlot m anure "One problem 
L«i the fact th a t the waste con
tains .salts,” he said 

jstratlons indicate th a t It has “if the quantity  of salt or 
I potential values as a source of .sodium is sufficiently high." 
plant nutrients. , he .said, " there could be some

I "The nu trien t content of detrim ental effects on plant 
m anure.” he said, "together growth
with the re.sults obtained Manure also has a slight 

■from its use indicate th a t it [acidifying effect on the .soil
should have a value of around 
$1 50 to S3 50 per ton when 
applied on the farm er’s field 

"General guideltne.s establ
ished in the past have Indica-

which could have a beneficial 
effect on the alkaline soils of 
West Texas, the 
.'•aid

This new study

31 (180)

1 (9)

1 ( 10)

'h u rc h  pre.sented the Pond's 
with a patio set as a going 
away gift, and in appreciation 
for the fine things the couple 
have done for their com m un
ity

A CALENDAR OF

Fact And 
Opinion

"Talent in itself is not enough. 
Talent in the service of truth or 
beauty or justice is one thing, ta len t 
in the service of greed or tyranny is 
quite another. In other words, neith-

j driving "
j "Big government" ond not "big business" or "big labor,"
, is seen by the public os posing the greotest threot to the no- 
. tion in the future, according to (a) Gallup opinion poll 
I The president of the American Gos Associotion stated,
"The natural gos industry is confident it con meet customer 
requirements for into the 21st century "  Noting that estimoted available in folder form, and 
proved reserves of natural gos declined lost year for the first may be obtained by writing 

• time, the gos industry spokesman said, "W e will not run out I '' Agronomy D epartm ent, 
of noturol gas if we moke the essential effort to translate 
undiscovered noturol gos resources into proved reserves in
ventory. . . , The challenge is one of finding them with the 
drill bit,"

------------------F & O------------------

THF STATE OF TEXAS) 
C(yUNl Y OF MARTIN >

j In compliance with the pro- 
vi.slons of the Texa.s Election 
Code. Art 13 29, I hereby pub
lish fhe names of the candl- 
date.s th a t have been certified 

, to me by the C hairm an of the 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee

You are hereby notified that 
the following name.s will ap- 
irear on the official ballot to 
be used in the General Elec
tion held In M artin County, 
Texa.s. on the 3rd day of Nov
ember A D . 1970, a.s the nom 
inees of the re.spective party  
and for the resjrectlve offices 
hereinafter named:

Carrol Yater County
Judge and Ex-Offlcio 
County School Supt.
DorLs Stephen.son — Cou
nty and District Clerk 
Elmo Peed County
Trea.'iurer
M D Coggin — Commis
sioner of Prec No 2 
G E Cave — Commission
er of Prec No 4 
M artin L Gib.son — Ju s
tice of the Peace of Prec.
Nil 1
Given under my hantJ-and 

seal of office this the 3rd day 
of August A D , 1970 
(SEAL;

DORIS STEPHENSON. 
County Clerk. M artin 
County. Texas

Texas Tech 
bock. Texa.s

University, Lub-

Approximately 42 million 
persons have m igrated to In 
dia form Ea.st PakL-tan since 
1947, according to an  official 
report

Mr. J-ohn W. Borriger, president of the Missouri,Konsos- 
er intellects nor tolent alone con be Texas Roil way, commented " It is o paradox that there should

the key to a piosition of leodership m our society. The oddi- be super-highwoys and super-markets and super-every-thmg-
tionol requirements is a commitment to the highest values of else thot is o fxirt of modern America's burgeoning economic
the society " — John W Gardner. life while the'-e ore not super-roilroods. And yet economicol

-------------- F & O---------------------- railroad transportation is fhe foundotion on which "super-
The Construction News announced that, "If we could everything’ in present-doy American economic life is based " i  

elim inate oil causes of high accidents but one, we would ------------------F & O---------------------

MALE FEMALE

If you would like to earn from $100 to $400 per month 

in your spore time soil collect in Odessa, 362-4020.

rO t/J! FOOD SAVtf/GS ADD UPHeKB
GOOCH 12 OUNCE

Franks lb. 4 9
GOOCH

Bacon lb. 7 9
PORK

Roast lb. 63c
PORK

Steak lb. 6 9
m a r k e t  m a d e POUND

Sausage.63
BEEF

LIVER lb 4 9
b u t t e r  b a l l POUND

Turkeys. 39'

NORTHERN JUMBO

PAPER TOWELS . 29c I ®m mmm mmm •  v  vv b i iv  |  ^^ONTE No. 303

SUGAR Holly
5 lb. bog

SILK

Facial Tissue . 5 for $1
KIMBELL Quort

SALAD DRESSING 29c
PICKLES 45
R C COLA 
CORN

6 bottle 
ctn.

Our Darling J  for

39'
No. 303 ^  $ 1 . 0 0

DIAMOND 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING . . .  59c
CRISCO 3 lb con 75̂
MISSION No. 303

Green Reans 5 for $1.00
FRO-ZAN 39'
ICECREAM 79'
EGGS 2 69'

45' I Tomato Wedges 6 for $1
150 C»u« riC T  «IPE Mo. 2 ' ,

Peaches . . 4 ior $1.00
SUPER SUDS GIANT

DETERGENT . . .  49c 
DR PEPPER ‘ T  39
CAN DRINKS ^ ' 10'
KIMBELL R.S.P. No. 303

Cherries. . 3 ior $1.00 
LUNCHEON “ "r:. 59'
AURORA 2 Rolls

Toilei Tissue . . .  29c 
FLOUR $1.89

Frozen Food
LEMON AID 
POT PIES

Kieth 
6 os.

Banquet ^  for
10'

$1
Gladiola 5 Lb. Bag

Fabulous Offer!!
■dim iMHU

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on —  
hea\'y weight enduring stainless steeL The Aimmering— 
beauty of this elegant tableware will newer fade, rust 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful. • •

•  EXQUISITE PATTERN

• DISHWASHER SAFE '

• NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

FEATURED THIS W EEK!

n u K i

I

TABLE KNIFE
Only 69c for each Knife fhis week 
with eoch $3.00 purchase. Other 
pieces will be ovailabie through fol
lowing weeks.

START COLLECTING YOUR SET TODAY!

F R I E N D L Y  F O O D
PHONE

7S6-3375
(STANTON'S DISCOUNT GROCERY)

(BILL COGGIN —  Monager)
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 6 THROUGH AUGUST 12.

200 N. 
ST. MARY

‘ ^  a  #  «  *  < ? 3 : - . .
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- e r S o n a L

day lor Brownwi>od, where 
Herb will participate in the 

's t a t e  Softbiill Championship

Mr and Mrs Donnie Thom 
pson returned recently from 
Ruidoso. New Mexico Mrs 
Thompson and Mrs H H Dos- 
hier are visiting in Dallas this 
week

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Dick MadLson recen
tly were his brother. Dr Gib 
Madison. J r . and family of 
Grand Junction. Colorado

Mr and Mrs Herb Sorley. 
and Mr and Mrs Floyd Sor
ley and Tom. will leave Fri-

Mr and Mrs Gib Madison 
now residing in Big Spring, are 
visiting relatives In Califor
nia

Back To School 
Specials

Starts August 10

PERM ANENT WAVES:

512.50 wave for SIO.OO 
S15.00 wave for S12.50
517.50 wave for S15.00 

Bleach or Frost for S15.00
Coll ond im k c  your oppoin tm ent fo r fhesc 

tpccio ls w ith operators Shirley Cloy, Dionne 

Houn, or Brendo Hopper.

Dalaskanta

756-3626

PUBLIC NOTICK
i rop.^ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NI MBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJR 22) 

flenend Electioa Nov. .T, 1970
BK IT RK.SOLVtai BT THK 

LK r,ISI..4TfRi: OP TH>. 
.ST.ATK OK TEXAS:
.Sertion 1. T hat Suljuertio* 

ta ) .  «;4 A rtirte III, o f
th r  T»xa» C onutitution, he 
an>*iul*a to read an foUowa: 

“ 55ertion Sd. (mi  The D g ia -  
la tu re  m ay by apecial u ta tu te  
proTide fo r  connolidation of 
rovem m enta! o ffire i and funr- 
tio n i of governm ent o f  any 
one o r  more political mihdivi- 
Mona compriaing o r located 
within any county. A ny aurh 
a ta tiite  ahall re»7uire  an  elec
tion to  be held w ithin the  po- j 
lltical nuhdiviaiona affected 
thereby w ith approval by  a 
m ajority  o f the votera in each 
of theae auhdiviaiona, under

au« h terma and condiciona aa 
the l eg  alat .re may require.” 

.Se . J. The foregoing con- 
atitutional amendment ahall 
he auhmitted to a vote of the 
qualified eletlom  of thia »ta;e 
at an election to he held on 
the fira* Tueaday after the 
firat .Vnnday in November. 
1970, at which election the 
hallota ahall he printed to pro
vide for voting for or agamat 
the pro|>oaition: "'The conatitu- 
tional amendment authoriaipg 
the I.egialature to provide for 
ronaolidating governmental of- 
ficea and functiona and allow
ing political auh-liviainna to 
contra«t for performance of 
governmental functions in any 
county.”

PUBLIC NOTICR
Propaned CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (SIRIO) 
€r«nera] Election Nov. 1970

BE IT R E S O IA hJi HY THE* 
leK Cilsr A T IR E  OF THK 
s t a t e : o f  TEX A S:
S^ tion  1. That 

la ). S^rtinn  20. Artirl# XVI,' 
<*oni»titution of th^ Stat^ o f ,  
T^xa.«, bo amondrfi to road *.« 
follow s:

*‘(a )  Tho I/0|f!«lat4Jro ;chan . 
have tho pow^r Ui ^nar t a ! 
Mixod Bovprairo \.rw rojr’.ilat-1 
inK tho xalo of mixod alcoholic 
hovoraifOA on a local optiofi 
olortion hasip Tho I,o|riplaturo 
phall alac havo tho powor to 
ro jiila to  tho m anufacturo. »alo, 
popftopaion and tran sporta tion  
of intoxicatinir liquors, includ- 
inir tho powor to ootahliah a 
S ta to  Monopoly on tho aale of 
diatillod Hquorx.

•'Sh/Mjld tho l^izinlaturo on- 
act any  onahlinsr lawa in an- 
Ucipation of thia amondmont. 
r>o .>>a h law .«ha)l bo void by 
roaAon of ita an tic ipatory  na- 
turo .”

Sor. 2. Tho forojfoina: con- 
atitutional amondmont shall ho 
r-ubmittod to a voto of tho 
qua'ifiod olortorx of thia atato 
a t an oloction to bo hold on 
J^ovombor 3. 1970, a t  which 
olortion tho baliota ahall bo 
printod to pro^^do fo r votinjf 
fo r o r ajrainat th e  pmpoai- 
tion:

' ‘Ropoal of tho prohibi
tion airainat opon aaloona 
found in Soction 20, Articlo 
XVI of tho Conatitution of 
tho .Stato of Toxaa.**

PUBLIC NOTICK
Propxwed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

(ieneral Election Nov. 3, 1970 
M  MBEK TOUR ON THE BALLOT (HJR15)

BE IT RE^SOIeVED BY THEI 
LFXilSEATrRR OF THE 
8 TATE OF TEXA«:
Section I. T*hat Article TIT, 

Section M-b, Subaortinn (a ). 
Conatitution of tho Stair of 
Toxaa. be amended te  road aa 
followa:

•*Ia) The State Kaildinr 
(’ommiaaion if  created and 
aucroods to tho powora and 
dutioa heretofore vented in the 
airency of the name name by 
thia (*onatitution and the 
iNTwera and dutiea tho I^iria- 
laturo haa xreatod or may roat 
in the Commiaaion. Ita mem- 
berahip ahall ronaiat of throe 
Toxaa cftlxena appointed by 
the (Governor with the advice 
and conaont of the Senate. Tho 
term o f each member ahall bo 
nix \eara except in the firat 
appointmenta to the Commia- 
nion the Governor ahall ap- 
pnifit one fnomber for two

ycara. one for four yoara, one 
for aix yeara, and thereafter 
one member biennially. The 
^roxemor ahall biennially dea- 
iirnate or>o member a.x Chair
man V’acanrioa in tho Com- 
miaaMjn ahall ho filled by ap
pointment by the Go\ortjor for 
the unexpinH term. 'The pfo- 
viaiona of thia paraitraph shall 
he w if enactina.**

Sec. 2. The forepfoinif con- 
atitutional amendment ahall ho 
aubmittod to a voto of tho 
qiiaiifiod elector* of thia atate 
at an election to he hold on 
the firat Tijendtty after the 
firat Monday in Novofnbor. 
1979. at which oiection the 
hallota ahall he printed to pro
vide for votinif for or airainat 
the propoaitmn- **The conati- 
tutioral amendment reconsti- 
tu fio f the State Buildlnfr Com- 
miaaion aa a threo-meinbor 
appointive coromiaMon.**

4-H Club News
Fifty-eight 4-H girls from 

M artin and 01as.seock cuun- 
tie.s attended the 4-H Glrl.s 
Camp In the St Lawrence 
Communltv Center on July 28 
and 29 Vicki Graves, of M ar
tin Count>, was in charge of 
regl.stration for the cam pers 
Teie H.izlewood. a M artin 
County 4-H girl, as.«isted 
with camp recreation Camp <̂“ 7 h** spent the

County Agent's 
Column

By Bll.l.% RKACiOR 
Ciiuiity .%*ent

activity in cotton field* early 
in the .season Bloom count* 
should b«‘ made afte r cotton 
ha-s oeen DiM.»m»ng l|>r five 
days, hut luil l a u r  tlian  15 
days A minimum of LSPO leet 
of row .should be inspdcled for

By

■iNeirtilf To -XlMiurs 
« ^

T e m p in g  - a n d  s a v in g

roaetted blooms In each field. 
Pink bollworm moths have.T hree hundred feet df row 

been captured In survey tiape; should be stepped In Dye 
. ^  across the Great Plains .area representative areas of a  field
U-yeHt-old Freddie, accum u- R.i-s- and ixi-setted blooms, counted
lated * nast egg of almost bliHims have been fou- in each area This will p v e  an

--------------  -  nd in l-solated older cotton ...............
Included .several ^  fields. Rosetted bloom occurs

when a pink bollworm l.s feed
ing in a m ature .square and 
the square bloom-s, the worm

tals together giving the bloom about'
a rasetted appearance ' three-fourths grown or larger

Thus, rosetted bloom counts . .. .................. "I Size.

activltie.s
games and crafts The 4-H n 'otorblke th a t he had been 
Camp ended afte r a dinner “̂y****'!! store window
prepared bv -several St Law- ^  1*“'* <̂‘‘ys later, after a so- 
rencem en." berlng talk  with his parents,

M artin County 4-H girls 
who attended the cam p were: 9ack to the store and asked 
Cydne Mullins. Elonna A ir- ' “ rt'fund The m erchant
hurt. Sharalyn Holcomb, Con- f^Dised, but finally had to gl
ide Barnhill. Bonnie Barnhill. m atte r was la

index ol pink bollwonn ac tiv 
ity In a cotton field

Where rosetted blooms are 
found, the cotton field should 
be closely livspected for pink

give an Index to pink bollworm Producers are .strongly en-
Tere Hazlewaiod. Amy Hazle- 8en to court The Judge remln- deceived | fo ra g e d  to muke^ ro*eUed
wood. T ahlta Blake. G lenda th a t a m inor has a “ ”2’ his a«e
Langston. Susan Stallings. Jill right to back out of his m n h .  i t a t infestations of pink boll-
Hughes, Dianla Wells, Belyn- fontraCt.s ‘•The privilege m'ay be ii.sed worm.s. No In.sectlclde tre a t-
da Blake, V’lckle Orave.s, Deb- ! "Always,” .said the judge, ^ .shield to protect the (m l- nients for pink bollworm sho- 
hle Webb Pam M en d en h all. ' “‘be courts have attem pted to nor)." said one court, “not as uid be ba.-ed on ro.setted bloom 
and Billie Jean  Webb prou^-t persons of tendei a sword to Inflect Injurie.s up-L-uum.-t Insecticide treatm ent*

Mr.'- O O Litngstun a.sslst- J'^urs from the wiles of those o,.j ano ther.” '.‘•hoiild be applied only when
'?i 1 ed Mr- Mildred Elland. coun- ^ h o  would take advantage of .A public service feature of damaging pink bollworm b ^ l

ty home dem onstration agent, ‘bem  and  from the effects of .American Bar .Association Infestation.s occur in a field,

OCTOBfR WEDD.NG —  Mr, and Mrs Troy Bradshow 
of Stanf.jf. onn.runce the engogement of their daugh
ter Mory Lucille, to S Sgf Richord Norman Mortel, 
sOn ot V r  and Mrs Williom R Mortel of Soco, Mome 
The bride-elect is o groduate of Sfonton High School 
and Childers Beouty College in Midland She also of
fended Odessa College H e r  fiance is a groduofe of 
Thornton Acadarry and is serving mith the U. S. Air 
Force stationed ct Webb Air Force Bose, Big Spring. 
The couple plons to be morned Oct 3 m the First Bap
tist Church of Sfonton.

and Mi.ss Ona Mae Lee, ex ten- ‘beir own folly 
slon assistant, in the cam p ac- , This .sitfeguard for the you-
tlvltles

T A C T IC  SI

Philosopher Finds A Ready 
Phrase To Explain All The 
Country's Financial Bind

Wh.it'« yo ur favoriie  c o lo r?  
ThOM' «rho like  yello w  le n d  to  
be Hiiellectu.ll am i idealistic, 
according to tbe observ.iiion*  
o f  lo m e  psychologiUn. I f  
brown lone* plea<e yo u  nioki, 
yo u are protoabli u warm, a n a f- 
fveted. ‘ 'down io iv r t h ”  aort, 

1 any.
A  preferenee (or blue m ay  

iH>l, • ■ excitable  
Seaapenari.. and a lociral

(K ilitu r\ note- The >lar- ly equipped to th ink  ahead 
tin ( ouniy Philestipher on ;and ,«o unaw are of th e  laws 
his grass farm  on .Mustang 'o f natu re  they go to sleep In
Draw explains a com plicat
ed financial m atte r this 
week, approxim atrl.v).

the shade and  wake up In the 
i -un — and ran  acro-ss an  a r 
ticle th a t sort of pepped me 
up

According to it. the head of 
To get my mind off some a big financial conglom erate 

:irst - of - the - m onth bills explaining to  his Jtock- 
the o ther day I was resting holders why the corporation 
and reading a newspaper un- was losing money and getting 
le r  my favorite shade tre e ,; ‘(•'"‘ber and fu rth e r In debt.

D-ar cditar:

mind. I t  yo« prefer red you arc 
tivety and tmtgniag n r wish 
y<N were. lA / t  mmtmd and  new  
t n l  abades? O^m maihraUunal 
I M w eber loM d tbi* prerrr- 
MM* among people w ith  m any 
rm olional ouUcta—mid a  fairly 
high level 9 t  iarw aw  and

W> are experiencing a nega 
'tlve  ca.sh flow." he said 
' W hat this means, the writer 
jot the article explained, was 
' th a t the company was paying 
'ou t more than  It was taking 
in. In o ther words, he added,

I It couldn't make ends meet.
I I prefer the com pany’s ex
planation I

place all afternoon without The trouble with this Mar- 
•-hifUng position.s I know tin County grass farm , for ex- 
some people who are so poor- ample, sounds a lot better

the one th a t 's  
lined up with 
two other trees 
•o th a t when 
the sun moves 
he next tree 

picks up the 
shade, then the 
next, and I can 
stay in one

With pigmaali ptaying ■■
impoftaiM. pm i, a  new efcd- 
drea** activity pamek tbe fua  
u m  with fly i^color* . Creative 
and Cmcioatiag km boys and 
ga^i tbe Daapa Maabine by  
Mihoo Bradlay bMwa each pat- 
taraad diae brto a  kaieido- 
■oopa o f  contimaaly changing 
paUarnt aod oo ioa . Children 
aged 6  to  12  can aae tbe pre
printed dices or experiment by  
creating pattern* on tbe blenk 
di*c* provided. The kit ioehidca 
a detign machine, arven pre
printed dikct, eight colorfai 
rrayon* and a large supply o f  
blank dikc>.

Yuungnter* with designs on  
auch brantiful colorful combi* 
nations are winners by  
more than a shads.
.............. ........... ....................................a n o t h e r  w a y  h a s  b e e n  to  d e n y

---- - when I say It’s experienchig the cancellation privilege to

th tu l pnrcha.ser. this "right to 
d isaffirm .” has been a part of 
Anglo-American law for cen- 
turie.s It extends to anyone 
not yet of age, which usually 
m eans anyone under 21 In 
mast states, it applies even if 
the merchandi.se has been d a
maged or destroyed — that Is, 
even If Freddie had negligen
tly .smashed up the motorbike 
in an  accident His negligence, 
too, would be considered a part 
of his im m aturity

However, the right to d is
affirm  does not apply to the 
ptirchase of necessities, such 
a.v food, clothing, and medical 
supplies A teenager might be 
able to cancel a purchase of 
ca-tly, custom -m ade boots, but 
not a purcha.se of every- 
da.v shoes.

Furtherm ore, there are now 
growing doubts about the who. 
le notion of a right to d isaf
firm Today's youth, observed 
one court, are often more .so
phisticated th an  their p aren 
ts — hence less In need of 
special protection Certainly 
It Isn 't as easy to th ink  of 
them  as babes In the comm
ercial woods when they a r e ! 
wielding a buying power of 
perhaps 25 billion dollars per 
year

Accordingly, In varying de
gree, s ta te  legislatures have 
been getting stricter with yo- 

iUng people One way has been 
I to hold them  fully resiKmsible 
i for certain  types of contracts, 
!such a.s fdticatlonal loans An
o th er way has been to lower 
the  age of m aturity  to 18 Still

and the S late Bar of Texas. 
W ritten bv Will Bernard. Read the Ole Reliable•

V PUBLIC NOTICE
P ro p o aed ^  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

;> NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT (SJR15)
*• General Election Nov. 3, 1970

BL IT KtSOl.VKlI B) THK ktnutional »m-nilment *h«ll 
l.l'*tl.S |..\T rH K  OK THK t>» to a vote of thv
srV T K  OK TKXkS: qualifml i*le<'tor» of thi* Mate
Ser'ion I. That S<Ntinn 1-d. at an elertion to be held on 

Artiile VIII, I'onMitulion of the firM Tiieiulay after the 
th- Slate Iif Texa*. I>e ameiul. firvt VK>nday in Novernt«er. 
e.i t.. reuil a« follow*: I?7n. at vhirh election the

"Se :i.in 1 <I. t he I egiala (.allot* khall l>e nnnle»l to pm- 
(i.r. »hall huxr the ix.wer t‘* »i<le for \oting for or aga<n«i 
l» -»\itl»* h\' lavi' ff»r thp rstxl* Ihp ■
lishim-M of a uniform mpth.Ml “lYi# ron»titutionml ampijd- 
of of raiu’N. farm rn#nt to authoril^ the
MDtl fo iesi UmN. xihif h shall ture to provide by law for the 
lee based ufH»n the vapaitility rs(ib)i«bment of a umfomj 
tif purh larde aupfwirt the methiKi of a**e^tment of 
ruieii'i! o f lixejitoek and *»r to ranch, farm ami fore»t land*, 
prmluie farm and fore«t cro(>* which nhall be l»a»ed up«»n the 
rathe: than u|N»n the value «*f lapability of >uch lamlx to 
Kilt h lands and the rn»p nn»w itiipp»rt the raiainir of live- 
inr there4»n ” 't»>ck and or to pnxluce farm

5?ec. 2 , The foreiroihir con and forewt eivpa.*

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE KALLOl (SJK12)
General Election Nov. .1, l;«7o

KK IT RKSOI.VEH BY 
I EGISI. ATI KK OF 
STATE o r  TEXAS

I H K home, or aa a ««#r-
THE ' riae tbe railing or huainota of 

' the head of a family; provided 
Section 1. lYtat Section S l.ia lao , that any temporary’ rent* 

Article XVI, Conatitution of ing of the homeAtead vhaM aot 
the .State o f Texax )»e amende«| change the «harmcter of the
to read a* foilowa: aame. when no ether hooit-

•‘.'Section 51. The homeatead. atead haa iteen acquired. 
n*>t in a town o r city, ahall > Sec. 2. The foregoing eon* 
ennidet of not more than  two atitutional am endm ent ahall be 
hundre«i acre.* of land, which aubmitte«l to a vote »f the 
m ay l»e in one o r more par- tpialified ele«*tora of th is ataW 
re!*, with the im provem ents at an election to be held o« 
thereon; the homeatead in a the firat Tueaday a f te r  the 
city, town or village, ahall con* firat Monday in Novembar. 
aiat o f lot, o r lot*, not to ex I97u. at which ele«'tia« the 
reed in value Ten Thnu<*and ballote ahall be printed to pre- 
Dotlara, a t the time of th e ir vide for voting fo r o r against 
de«ignation a^ the hom eatrad. the pro|»oaition: *‘The ronatitu* 
without reference to the value tional amendment increaaing, 
of any improvement* thercnin tbe value of the hom estead 
provid»»d. th a t the same ahall which ia exem pt from f o r r ^ .  
I»e used for the purpoae^ of a aale.** j

Rcoa The btanton Reporter for oil the locol itcwt!

Roadrunner
M r. Farmer, ore you having boll worm 

froublo?

W c con supply you w ith the fastest least 

expensive protection ogoinst boll worms. We 
meon, o f course, Trichogom m o (the good 
bugs) at 70 cents per acre.

D irect line phone 756-2145.

.a  negative cash flow ra th e r; 
th an  saying It’s losing m oney.! 

I W ashington, for ano ther 
I example, would sound more 
com forting If It’d report a 
negative cash flow instead  of 
a 3 - billion - dollar budget 

; deficit
; The trouble w ith  a Jot of 
' people’s financial situation 
I these days Is not Inflation,
'■ rising casts of everything, 
higher taxes or over-spend
ing, it’s Just th a t when they 
get to the end of the m onth 
they find their household is 
experiencing a negative cash 
flow.

W hat everybody needs is a 
positive cash flow,

I ’m glad to get this cleared 
up.

Yours faithfully ,
J A.

^  - PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l MBER FIVE ON THE BAUDOT (HJR28) 
General Election Nov. 1970

HK II KKSOI,>l-:i( BY IH i ‘ iii. 't ..r t.T rilf.ry  lo (.r *f-
I,K «.IS1,.\TI KK f)K 
" T M  K OK TKXAS: 
.'•^rction 1. That .'<«’iion '.J

IH K  fiTlR<l thfrpli.v, in arlHition tq

r<.ad* and lum pikM , o r in  aid
th^r^of.

“ ( r )  .N otw ithstandintr th*' 
provi.iion* of Suhanction (b ) 
of thi* Srotion, (>ond« m ay t.r 
iaaiied by any county  in an 
am ount no t to  exceed one- 
fourth of the  a»*ea»ed v a lu a 
tion of the  real p ro perty  in th e  
county, fo r th e  eonatn iction .

r " . I ' . - L ' I ' : ’ " ’“.L  J ” '."  m ainte’n .n ce , *nd operation  of
m aradam ixed. jrraveled , o r 
(Hived m ad* and tu rnp ike* , o r 
in aid th ereo f, upon a  vo te  of 
a m a jo rity  o f th e  residen t 
(iroperty taxpayer*  voting  
thereon who a re  qualified elec-

«»r otherwi’w#* ImiH ii
-Xrliclp III, C onstitu tion  of the  rr*‘»lit in any amo»mt not to 
S ta te  of Fexaf(, be am enri^i lo  oH**-f»»ui'th <if the as
read a.* follow*: BCKHi-d xaluation  of the real

“ .‘'•ection 5Z. (a )  Kxcept a* (•roix-rty o f such d i* trirt nr
o therw ise  provided by thi* te r r i to ry , except th a t the to ta l
*e .tion . the  Kejrislature shall te.nded indebtednesa of any 1,;^* of th e  county, and w ith
have no power to  authonr.e  cii v o r to»m shall never ex « f fu r th e r  o r
any county, city, towm o r o th er <'■♦*n the  lim its imposed by —
political corporation  o r aub- o th e r  f*rovi.*tonB of thip ( cm-
divipion of the  S ta te  to lend e titu tion . and levy and ro lle rt 
it# cred it o r  to g ra n t public tax es to pay the  in terest
m oney o r th in g  of value in aid theref»n and provide a sinking

f in d  fo r the  redem ption there  
of. a* the l,egi*lBtiire m a\

if. o r  to any individual. h*no 
e la tion  o r  corporation  what
*r>ever. or to beff»rre a stork- authorize, and in such manner
holder in Mich roriHo-aiion, as- 
poclation or company.

• ( h )  Pnder I,egislative pro
vision. any county, any politi
cal iroMivision of a county, 
any numl»er of adjoining coun
ties, or any political subdivi
sion of the State, or any de 
fin'*d district now or hereafter 
to be descri)>ed and defined 
within the State of T etas. and 
which m ar or may not in
clude. towns, villages or mu 
nicipal coryMirations, ufK*n

am endatory  legialation . The 
county m ay levy and collect 
taxes to pay th e  in te re s t  on 
the bonds as H becomes due 
and to  provide a  sink ing  fund 
for redem ption of th e  bonds.** 

Sec. 2. T he fo rego ing  con- 
x titutional am endm ent shall 
t»e subm itted  to a  vo te  of the 
qualified e lectors o f  th is  a ta te  

* # a t an election to  be held on
.m p m .cm cn t „ f  T u c* 8 .y  a f te r  the

fim l Moiwlay ■■ Novem ber. 
VITO, a t which election the 
ballot* (h a ll he priatafi In 
provide fo r  T o tin r fo r o r 
acainM  the propoaition; “The

a* it m av au th o rise  the *ame 
for th e  follow ing p.ir(H>set to 
* It .

" M i The 
n v e A . creek*, and utream * to 
()re\ent overflow* and to  per
mit o f naviaati'H i thereof, or 
im ira tio n  thereo f, o r in aid of
«u< h |iur(w>*e*

" r j l  The ron-rtniction and roti*titiilionaf am endm ent au 
m aiM tenanre of prH.1*, t a k e ,  ,n v  rou n tv , on the
ro ,.,.no ir* . dam*, ran a la  aral vote of a m ajo rity  of ita  quail 
e a te n .a y *  for the  p u n “**ee of p roperty  taxpa>dn|f elec,
irri^ a lio p  d ra m a ce  o r navi- ja

vote o f tw o-third* m ajo rity  o f ra tio n , o r in aid th ereo f. | .a io u n t not to exceed one
th e  re*ident profierly  tav [ia \-  ‘' i : i l  The eon I m et ion. m ain-; foortli o f the  a**e*«ed la liia  
er* votiojr thereon  who are  tenanee .-xnd o|>eratton of ma- tion of th e  real p ro p e rty  ip 
qiialifie-d .-le. *or* or -oK-h di: eadem ired . am veled  o r (Hived the eounfy.’*

(I  H K S O l.V rii KV THK 
■ KGI .1 t lT  i t l .  OK IH K  
SI .XII OK TKX.VS;
' . I  tion  I. T h a t Suba.'Ction* 

i.Ti efi), (71. (8 ) , (<(), ( I D ,  
( I '21 ami t l '! ) .  Section 1-a, 
\ r tic le  V', C onatitution of the

nrom m eiida lion  I p an . kT. 
ordei fo( invo lun tary  re lir t-  
iiiei-.l fo r dis.ahility e r  an o*jv 
fo r removal the offi. •  ir. 
qtiealion .hall become vacam  
'Ph. rixht*  o f an incum bent t )  
re tired  lo  re tirem cn i b e n tl i t i  
shall lie the  .--aiur ae  if  hi* r taiic- of his iltitip*. which ia, or i . . . . .

i* likelv to  iHuome. perm anent **lunU i>.
nutu!#». Supram a O iu nin
(7 i The ronimi.**ion a h a l l ' r u l e  p rovid . fo r the 

keep itse lf inform ed a.s fullv l>r"‘-«liire before th e  Commia 
as m av l>c o f c ircu m stan ce* ' •*'*̂ *̂ M asters and the  Su-

......... .. . ,   ........................ .. .... relalin ir to th e  mi*eondiiet o r ' ' " “ B Such ru le  ahall
la te  of Texas, he am ended ti> ill-i»l>ilitv of p a rtir iila r  |«>r*ona *”  *ny (serson holding
rad .V- folIowa: | h o ld im -' :in office named in offi.-e nam H  in ra ra g ra p h

*(5) 'I he Gommission m a y . THragraph A of Subycriion . Suh.*ectinn Ifi) of th is 
h‘»|q its  m eetings, h earin g s (0) of th is  Secti<»n. r ecei ve. ®K**9st whom a pro- 
,iml fdher pnM’ccftings a t  suc h ' complaiut.s o r reports , form al is in stitu ted  to  cause
um cs and places as it shall clc- | o r inform al, from any source re tiiem  en t o r rem oval, due
torm ine but (hall meet at .\u*- | in thi* liehalf and m ake *uch I'*''**’*'** of law fo r the  proce-
tin  a t least once each year. It p re lim inary  investigation* as before the  Commi**inn,
shall annuall.v (elect one of its  it m ay determ ine. It* order* *K<"ter* and the  .Supreme
member.* a* C hairm an. .\ quo- for the a ttendance o r te*ti- ' " ' ’ri in the sam e m anner th a t
rum (h a ll ro n sist of five ( 5 ) i m o n y  of w itnesje* o r fo r the any person whose pro|>erty
memlier*. P roieeilings *hall be prixliicfion of Hoeiimenl* at j-n p x rd y  in
iiy m ajority  vote of tho.se (ires- an.v heariiip  o r investigation  adjiid icatory  pixv-eeding i* en- 
ent, except th a t  recom m enda-! shall lie enforceable liy con- 'b>e pro .-,,*  o f law .
tion* fo r re tirem en t, rensure, | tem pt proceedings in the p j , .  regardles* of w hether o r  not
or removal of any person hold
ing an office named in P a ra 
graph  of S'uh.-pction (fi) of 
thi* Section *hall he by a f 
firm ative  vote of a t least five 
( r> 1 member*.

‘‘(6 ) A. Any Ju s tice  o r 
Judge  of th e  A ppellate 
C ourts and D istric t and C rim i
nal D istrict Court*, any  Coun
ty  Judge , and any Judge  of a 
County Court a t Law, a  Court 
of Domestic Relations, a  ,Iu- 
venile (3oiirt, a P robate  C ourt, 
o r a  C orporation or M uniri|ial 
C ourt, and an y  Jua tice  of the  
Peace, and any Judge n r pre-

tr ic t Court.
(S t .After such investiga-

the  in te res t of 
holding an o ffir

the  (verson 
nam ed in

tion a* it deem s n e iessarv , the I’“ 'ograi>h o f Subsection
('nmmi***ion m ay in i ts  d iscre
tion i*»ue a p rivate  reprim and, 
o r if the  Com mission d e 
term ine* th a t  the  situation  
m erits  such action , i t  may 
o rd er a h earin g  to be held l>e- 
fo re  it concerning the  rem oval, 
o r re tirem en t of a  (verson 
holding an office nam ed in 
P arag ra iiti A o f Subsection 
(fit o f thi* Section, o r  it mav

lb I of tills .Section in rem ain 
ing in active s ta tu s  is consid
ered lo he a r ig h t o r a  p riv i
lege. fViie process shall inelude 
the r ig h t t(v notice, counsel, 
hearing , confron ta tion  o f his 
acn isers. and all such o th er in
cidents of due process aa  are 
o rdinarily  available in p ro 
ceeding* w hether o r  no t mis- 
fensance i* charged , iifvon 
iiniof of which a  penalty  m ayin it* discretion  request tin 

Hu|ireme C ourt to a|>|Kvint an ; imiscsed. 
active o r re tired  Di.strict | ” (121 N'o iierson holding an

sid ing  officer o f any *(iecial Ju d g e  or Ju s tice  of a C ourt i office named in P a ra g ra p h  A 
court created  by the D g is la -1  of Civil .■Appeal* as a iMaster of Subsection (fi| o f th is  .Sec- 
tiire  a s  provided in Section l , ; t o  h ear and tak e  evidence in 'ion  *hall sit as a  m em lier o f 
■Article V, of th is C onstitution, any  such m atte r, and to re- the Commission n r .''iiprem e 
m ay, suhjeet to the o th er pro-1 (m rl thereon  to the  C om m is-' f ’ouiT in any proceeding in
visions hereof, be removed j sinn. If, a f te r  hearing , o r a f te r  i voicing liis own retirement « r 
from offiee fo r willful o r (v<-r-1 considering  the reconI and re- removal.
sisten t conduct,-whieh is c le a r - ' (vort o f a M aster, the  Commi*-1 "( |?,( This .Seelinii 1-a is a l
ly ineonsi.stent wi th the proiver s 'on  finds gocst cause there- fen ia tive  to and cutniilatiye 
perform ance of his said du ties for. it ahall issue an o rder of of. the m ethods o f rem oval o f 
o r  cas ts  public d iscredit u|von public censure o r if shall rec (leis.m* holding an offiee 
the jud ic iary  or adm ini.stralion ' om mend to  the Su()reme Court named in P a rag rap h  A o f .<tuh- 
of justice: o r  any (lerson hold- , th e  rem oval, or re tirem en t, a* set-tion tb ) of th ia  .Keetioii 
ing euch office m ay lie cen- . th e  ra se  m ay he, o f the (ler-1 provided elsew heig hi th ia 
anred, in lieu of removal from  aon in c|uestion holding an of- C onstitiilion."
offiee, u n d e r procedures p ro - ' fire named in P a rag rap h  A of I Se,- •• r i . .  _ _

................................................  SuHsec.ion_ (b> of this..Section ,;7 ,i* for by th^ l*#‘Srislatur#.-Ai j* «f  VIM- ( ' • i K w i i M m  » ** r f i |  i n i B  u t i f l i t m W a l  ^ , . .4  - l

t o » vote fo' f i ce nam ed in P a ra g ra p h  A 
II th is  .luhaeeticvn who is eligi- 

•ilo fo r re tirem en t benefit*  tin- 
li I the law* o f thi# s ta te  pro- 
11.ting fo r  Judicial re tirem en t

the
r .  iH elec-tors of th is  xUt«

 ̂ o ';, . . I  O’" « " t  Tuewlay a f te r  thei.M Tn#» f ourt fir«* i J  v ____I 11 *1 • * , fir*i Monday hi Kovf-nib#r,Bhall r^vi^w th r  r#m rd  of lh<̂  t.: » * .» . .*
Supivm

lie invo lun tarily  r e t i r e d . ' pr.H e ed irg s  on th e  Uw"^ and D u ” ’shall *’he^ p rim !^ ' to* 
i ar>- person holding an o f . , fa. ts  and in it* d iscretion m av,! vide fo r wcvtTn/fevr ^  

f. named in th a t p a rag rap h  fo r g.H«| cause shown, permit th ^
not »*li|ribl^ fo r re tiro - , th r  i * ’ ' .......................

t. ^lorefitH undor auf 
'.I 'lav l»o rorrio>rH from

. T.i. ch.-ahilll vericiurtv in- moval, ns it f in d , ju st and and J ..* li.e s  o f Peace undex 
u  i lc t in g  with th« p e r fo n n - . rio |K .f, o r wholly re ject the prvscnbed ctrcum atancea."

eivling fevr o r aga in st
proposition: "T he consti

i r e . , l h e  cotrocluc-ln.n ..f aclditi.uial tuti.m al am endm ent re la ting  t* 
Iij.h evi.lem-e and shall e d e r  piih- the removal, re tirem en t.*  o r  
o f. he .-ensure, re tirem en t o r re- r-n*ure  of Ju s tices ludges14V. awiaksaii Masad ^

u

I

(Aa.a.Vki. V



Classified Ads
■ USINESS SERVICES

lAiiUdiiiK S rrv irrs F-I

for sale.

REAL ESTATE

= S 0 n :  C O N SE R V A T IO N S Oraii Calls
DISTRICT NEWS JjP10,090 Nark

! an lielpate th a t draft ra ils will THE STANTON REPOR^EP, THURSDAY, AUG. 6 1970— 5 
be compared with the calls ^
made In 1969 volunteer fo rce" j The .secretary stressed once

In the pius.. he nas predict- buj cautioned th a t, In 'ajfuin th a t by next sp n iij  T 
ed tha t total draft calls th is  order to make the shift. Con-
year will fall between 150,000 must provide a m ajor foice> w

M

llitiises For Sale lV̂ -4 ,
rlric veneer home 
fiw Interest rate. Contact 

?iil«e Eiland, at Elland Insur- 
itice, or call 756-3481

10-9-40-tnc
i^O M A N 'S COLUMN G
pirauty Aids Ci-1

FKEi; FA( I.AI, PAKTY |
Kny Mary Kay product. Con- 
kact preferred hostess, Leona 
Hightower. Thank you for’ 
pour continued business. 

Consultant, Bonnie Faye 
Sorley

8-32-4tc
I m r l o y m e n t

help  Wanted
H

H-1

For Sale: Two houses to be 
moved Twit rooms and bath 
tu rnhhed  Contact Mrs. Wal
ter Graves, 756-3468 7-31-tfc

County Agents 
Column

By KII.LY HRAC.OR 
County Agent

and 170,000 young men com- jncreave 
Secretary of Defense Melvin bored with the 290,000 draf-,grpt

n the defense b u d - ,^  Irrsip.'- or
oe down 

fewer
I n  284.0 

about

iR Laird said draft calls for! 
jthe re.st of 1970 will average 
, below 10.000 a m onth, a re- 
jtu rn  to pre-Vietnam  levels

ted In 1969 Laird offered no forecast as
half the U S garrison In Viet
nam when the Nixon :tdniln-

Aids .said Laird still sticks to when this might hapiien H tratlon took la.wer in Jail 
to tha t forecast. Through However, the trend  is toward 
August, draft calls th is year sm aller defense budgets and 
have totaled 124.500 stronger pres.sure from Con-

OUR son. ^  OUR STRENGTH
MARTIN-HOWARB-MIDLAND SOIL CONSERVATION 

DISTRICT

I Laird made this forecast Inj In his talk. Laird assured gres.s to cut defense siiending 
a speech for about 550 stud- the students th a t "We are Lower d ra ft calls are tied 

jeiits working as sum m er In-i doing all we can to plan and to the U S. withdrawal from 
tern.s with the government ' Iniplenient a program th a t South Vietnam and a con- 1 "In the rem aining m onths I will reduce draft calls to zero current reduction of to tal U 
of this year.” Laird said, “I la n d  enable us to establish an S m ilitary manpower

Trade at home ,iml s.yxe’

M .irlin  Coiin tv  5h‘. lra«l Co 
IV  O  K o \  766 

S l a i i l o i i ,  T e x a s  797H‘*
II. I l iltnii Kaderli.  Sr 

>ole O n n e r .

People often ask “what good racing as a conservation m ea- 
lls terracing?” A certain  field sure to protect the .soil resour- 

With dry w eather reducing Hubbell, Nebraska, m ay 'ce , he reported 
summer pasture growth In *Ji>ve the answer The In te r - , Terracing has changed a 
many are.as of Texas. I n c l u d - t h i n g  about the c e r ta in ' great deal since th is field was
ing M arlin County, w inter is the nine inch depth
pasture.s will be more im i)o r-'o f Its topsoil, 
ta in  th an  ever, remlnd.s Cou- n th o r fipirts in the nrpi
nty Agent Billy H Reagor. 1 ^  the toward soil and water

with tne sam e slope ana m e , conservation. Parallel terraces

terraced 37 years ago Today, 
practically all terraces are be
ing built parallel and  offer

DRIVERS NEEDED
t n l n  now to drive semi- 
^uck. local and ovei the road 
Plesel or gas; f xjierlence h e lp - 1 , .  .
ru-1 but not necessary. You can grow h , truly as topsoil
h im  over $5 00 per hour a f te r - J " "  "*' **■■*
lliort train ing  For a p p l lc a -1 ^ ”  k raced In 1933 In a dem onstra- 

.1 abundant growth during i tio,, th a t a ttrac ted  400 land-

W inter pastures don’t "Just i . same soil type have lost 1 a r rh u iU  from 
I happen. They are well p lan -j much soil lh a i whai remains “ . . ^ . remove the

j ln e d  in advance W inter g .az -,can  no longer be Identified land Thev

lafety Dept.. United Systems,
In c  , 4747 G retna, Dallas, Tex- 
k s ^ 5 2 0 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  8-6-13-21C

pERCMAMDISE

Misrellanrous
lave y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
EARTY FAV'ORS personalized

to be profitable, he notes. jSoil Conservation Service and 
Growth begins with good- a conservation contractor mo- 

quality seed And seed shou ld 'ved  into the field to begin a 
be planted early In the fall to i reterracing job 
utilize fall rains and favor- ■ The old terrace system had

and eight 
A steel-

top soil from the land They 
are built parallel to each o t
her and this elim inates most I 
of the point rows

, ^ These terraces are engine-
owners Francis Wledel of the modern six and el-

(able tem peratures for grow’th. 1 12 foot channels 
These conditions are favorable ] foot side slopes.

ght row equipment Parallel 
terraces are resigned to sp re
ad the water evenly over the 
land and hold it Instead of 
channeling it out of the field. 

Thi.s type of terracing Is a 
[com bination of terracing and i 

for In.sects, such as fall arm y- j wheeled trac to r and a pull Rt- h an d  leveling The Soil Con- 
worm; however, th is pest can jad e r were used. Wledel 'nervation Service through the

Ifh  monotrrumlng. We do It i e a s i l y  and eco- ved th a t the .soil, with Us Plains Conservation
all COLORS, NAPKINS,' nomlcaily controlled with safe ter tilt and m oisture holding pan cost - share 70

I L L F O  I. D S. STATION- ■ (lesticldes The expense of an  capacity, worked more easily pent of the cost of paral-
8TAN-I insecticide application Is well Fertility was in tact, proof terraces. This coiiservu-IRY and  MATCHES. 

ON DRUG STORE
Ipportunity for men 21 and

■justified when one considers | enough of the value of ter- 
additional growth obtained, * ’

growth Is suggested I County.

tlon practice would be a great 
iu<iset on any farm  In M artin

»vrr w h o  know livestock.
Prain now to be a LIVESTOCK High fertilization b* an e.s-, „ow. • | ------------ --------------
IIV ER . jsen tlal for profitable forage; Because w inter p a s tu re .s 'p .  j  D i n l r o H

I earn to buv ra ttle  and hogs Because of the 1 are needed during the winter t j U l C i y  1  1 C K 6 I I
[lit sale barns, feed lots. andl*’‘8h protein content of w in -| month-s, grazing should be, ,  l i r - i L

Diving station. W> prefer to I'**'’ Ph siw ps . abundant s u p - ' w ithheld until cool tem pera- H  0 1 1 0 1 6 (1  W l I l l  
ra in  men 21 and over with of nitrogen are neees-1 tures arrive This is u.suaily i
arm  or livestock b:u4i- At lea.st 60 to 80 pounds ' m November or early f^o em -i J  ~  1 v V i / s w p v -
round. For local interv iew of nitrogen is needed to obtain | ber Thus, forage growth can | i J l iU  TT
rile age. phone, and b a c k - ' adequate fall growth A .soil 
round. Approved for O. I. itc-st to determine exact amou- 
raining. I nts of nitrogen, phosphorus.

Box 9661 *pota.sh. and lime, and other 1 m inerals
El P.1SO. Texas 77985 nu trien ts needed for optimum I needed.

accum ulate and be airallable ^
for livestock during cold '̂ •‘o- L ^ ^ t  of Richard B Quy, was 
te r days when vitam ins and | ^

are most urgently

Top with
MRS BAIRD'S 

BUNS

COME TO

PLYMOUTH
CLEARANCE

A c h r y m rmamsom^wSnm

Rhodes Motor Co. - 302 W. Front

■ Saturday, July 25. In the home 
!of Mrs Jam es Jones.

The table was covered with 
a white cut work tablecloth 

I with a centerpiece of blue and 
yellow flowers.

Debbie Hazlewood presided 
at the bride’s register. O thers 

‘ in the house party  were Mary 
Fern Powell. France.s Deaven- 
port, Pam Rhoades, and Ang- 
ele Arausa of Abilene.

Hostesses for the event 
were; Mr.s. Jess Angel, Mrs 
B E Coggin, Mrs Bob Cox. 
Mrs Bill Decker, Mrs Jam es 
Blgg.s. Mrs. Ross Hay. Mr.s 
Cliff Hazlewood, Mrs, P ren t- 
t.ss Hightower, Mrs Corene 
M anning, Mrs R S Lewis, 
Mrs Claude Straub, and Mrs. 
Jame.s Jones

Out of town guests a tten d 
ing were the brlde-elecfs sls- 

' ter and niece. Mrs Don Wil
liams and Robin Gayle of Ros- 

jeoe, a n d  the pro.spectlve 
groom’s m other, Mrs, Newell 
B Quy, of Abilene.

The couple plans to be m ar
ried August 22 a t the First 
United Methodl.st Church, 
S tan ton , a t 8:00 in the even 
Ing. ---------------------------

Robertson 
Reunion Held

1 The annual reunion of the 
c Robertson family was held the 
' first week end In August in 
the home of Mrs. O. W Rob
ertson. All nine children were 

j present for the reunion.
Saturday  was the highlight 

jof the reunion with a barbecue 
'd inner. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mr.s. G H. Robert.son, 
Houston; Nlta Bailey, Hous- 

|to n ; Mr. and Mrs. J. H Ro
bertson, Houston; Mr and 

' Ml'S. A. T. W lngard, Shiro; Mr. 
and  Mns. John  King, Plain- 
view; Mrs Jam es Hiile, Jam - 

ley, Joey, Debbie, Floydada:
' Mr. and Mr.s. Dewitt Robert- 
'son . Brownfield; Mr and Mrs 
' Eugene Robertson, Tracy, 
[Terry, and Robin, Ode.s,sa; 
j Also: Oilie Robertson, Mar
ble Falls; Jim m y Robertson, 

iT arzan; Brenda Hopper, Lak- 
evlew Community; Ray Rob- 

I ertson and David, San Anton
io; Mrs. Rena Clary, Bryan; 
Mr. and Mrs Eldon Welch. 
Rosalind, Leslie, Faye Ann. and 
K ara, Tarzan; Mr and Mrs. 
Sammy Yates, Jody, Tana, and 

! Dona.d Nichols, Jo Lynn, Ben, 
I and Tammie, Florey; Mrs. G. 
IW. Robertson, and Ruth. T ar
zan: Mr. and Mrs Joe Glaze, 
Tarzan; Mr.s M attie Welch, 
Tarzan; Mr and Mrs Lewis 

I Brown. Toby, Arburn and Ro- 
mona Gay, Midland.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY. AUG. 6th FRIDAY, AUG 7th, And SATURDAY, AUG. 

8th, And MONDAY, AUG. 10th TUESDAY, AUG. 11th, And WEDNESDAY, AUG. 12ih.

CUT GREEN BEANS. Slokley 
TOMATO SAUCE, Slokley 
C R I S C 0 
SPRAY STARCH, Faullless 
FRUIT COCKTAU., Slokley 
SLICED BEETS. Slokley 
PEAS, Early Garden, Del Monie 
CORN, Our Darling 
PREM LUNCH MEAT. Swill's 
NOTE BOOK FH.LER 
TABLETS, Big Chief 
CRAYOLAS, 24 Counl Box 
PENCILS, Stanton Bulialoes, No. 2 Lead 
SUGAR, Imperial 
F L O U R ,  Gladiola 
F L O U R ,  Gladiola 
ICE CREAM, Gandy's 
R. C, COLA, King Size

No. 333 Can, 4 lor S9c 
8 oz. can, lOior SI.C8

3 lb. can 79c 
15 oz. can 45c 

Can, 4 ior 51.00
3 Can, 2 for 39c 

No. 303 Can, 4 ior $1.38
No. 3C3 Can, 5 for 51.08

No. 303 
No.

12 oz. can 59c 1
Regular 4Sc 25c ■
Regular 25c 15c
Regular 39c 27c

6 ior 25c
5 lb. bag 49c
5 lb. bag 4tc

25 lb. bag 5118
... . . . . . . . \'i gal. Tic

6 bottle cin. 39c
6 bottle cin. 43c

Orange • Grape - Root Beer, 12 oz. can. Sun Ri:e, 10c ea. or ca*c 32-35
E G G S ,  Break-O-Day Small, 4 doz. 51.00

m  CASf TO DO SUfDS

CUCUMBERS 
SQUASH 
LEMONS 
NECTARINES

TEXAS SELECT

YELLOW, LOCAL

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

CALIFORNIA

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

FISH STICKS 
STRAWBERRIES

FISHER BOY
8 Ox Pkg.

Garden Pride 
10 Oz. Pkg.

10'

9'
19'
29'
25'
25‘

ARMOUR'S

CURED, PUTT PORTION

BACON 
HAN 
HAM 
HAN 
FRANKS 
GROUND BEEF

1 Lb. Pkg.

CURED, SHANK PORTION

CURED, CENTER SLICES

Lb.

Lb.

Lb

ARMOUR'S
12 Oz. Pkg.

Lb.

59'
53'
89'
53'
53'

Stanton Food AAorket
—  WE DELIVER —

GET y o u r  OHMER KELLY MILK HERE!
We Give SAH Green Stamps. Double on Wednesday with purchose of $2.SO or more,

V excluding tobaccos.
' Free Delivery with purchase of $2.50 or mo re. No delivery ofter 5:00 P. M. 25 cents 

Delivery Charge if order is less than $2.50.
NEW STORE HOURS: WEEK DAYS And SATURDAY, 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

j  SUNDAYS 8:30 A. M. To 6:00 P. M.
BOB COSTEY And DWAIN HENSON —  Owners
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The Launching
Pad

By NEAL ESTES

N’

M 'elim inory W70 air pollution ronkings list Stu- 
•  berville Ohio, os the dirtiest and Nev* York 

Citv the most fouled »»ifn corrosive oxides The other fop 
nine cities m the dirtiest category ore all locoted m the 
north ond eostem  po 'ts  of the country The ten cities with 
the worst composite sulphur dioxide levels ore m the 
northeost also. Not o single southern or southwestern city 
IS included m the two groups. At last, the population 
Delow the Moson-Dixon line hove something to be thank
ful for becouse the I'lewscosters who love to degrode this 
section of the notion con t accuse tne southlond os being 
d»rt>.

----------------- LP-----------------

M”

very gifted grandmother is graduating from Hor-
■r “ “  din-Simmons University, Abilene, on August 
M  at 8 p.m. She is LAOIE FRED CAFFET, wife af the 
Vaptist preacher, RALPH, mother of tome very attractive 
end talented children and o youthful grandmother too. 
LAOIE FRED wot our former county librarian and while the 
served in that copocity her work wot recognised through- 
oat the state. She wot one of the most dedicated persons 
the editor has ever known and wrote a column for the 
newspaper every week she called "Librory Lines." Her 
messoges were alwoys inspiring and interesting. The 
Staff Here in the newspaper faint the editor in sending 
genuine congratulations to LAOIE FRED for her accom
plishment in winning a degree, and to RALPH for hit 
good fudgment in selecting this worthy lady for his wife.

editor receives several newypopers weekly from 
West Texos towns. I intend to write each pub

lisher I know a letter os soon os possible to determine the 
tax rote, water rote, qorbogc collection rote, rote of poy 
paid citv employes, ond tmd out how Stanton compares 
with other places Our water rotes were uppicd o flat dol
lar on eoch customer this week I do not question the 
need for extra revenue ot city hall The salones around 
there are way above tne overage pxaid retail estoblishment 
employees m our town I om, however, concerned about 
the ever rising expienses the overage man is colled on to 
absorb and pay witnout hope or thought of oskmg his 
boss for o raise in salary The people hove hod it.

--------------LP------

I hetfiotc to think what the taxpaying citisens af 
Stanton would do to a bond issue on election 

doy if one was called for any purpose with the cost of liv
ing rising in the land as it presently is doing. No informa
tion concerning the causes, if yet determined, about th« 
collapse of the breeseway ot Stanton High School hos 
been forthcoming. It is hoped that any insurance the 
tehool might have will amply cover t h e  damage. 
Some parents are of the opinion thot on inspection of the 
auditorium for structural soundness following the coll
apse of the attached breeseway would be in line ot this 
time for the safety of students in mind.

|R. end MRS. HUGH McCANN ore now living 
in Friono, Texas. She is the former FRANCES 

ESTRADA and was formerly associated with the Midland 
Memorial Hospital. Her sister, LUPE, is a nurse at the 
Midland hospitol at the present time. The ESTRADA 
girls ore members of o family known in Martin County 
os ambitious and qualified to do any job they undertake. 
FRANCES moiled in o check for the McCANN subscrip
tion for another year.

----------------- LP-----------------

Holder New 
Saperiniendenl 
At Bishop High

P e rs o n a ls
DorLs Holland recently lefti

Harrell L. rioiuer nas recent
ly a.siiutned the duties ot Sup- 
perln tendent of Schools for 
the Bishop Consolidated 
School DLstrict He is the son 
of Mr. and Mr.-> T ruett H 
Holder of 405 W 1st In S tan 
ton.

Bl.shup Us located in Nueces 
County near Corpus Christ! 
The school district operates 
one of the Prem ier AAA school 
sv.st**iTus In the entire state  of 
Texas.

Holder move.^ to Bishop from 
San Antonio, where he was 
superintendent of the Soiith-

for Germ any, where .she Join- { 
ed her husband. Bobby, who 

!ls stationed there w it* the 
United S tates Army. They will 
make their home there for the 
duration of his service term .

1970 Football Schedule
Stanton
Buffaloes

weeks a t the most.

No locally centered e a rth 
quakes have never been noted 
in North Dakota, West Virg- 
nia, and Wisconsin.

A rope of .spider’s silk on«« 
inch thick would be th ree tim> 
es stronger th an  one made of 
iron.

Jam es B uchanan was the

STANTON HIGH SCHOOL

first bachelor elected presid
ent and the only one to re
main unm arried

C ongratulations to Mr. and 
sWe'bistVicT^V the past th^^^ Bizzell on the  birth

of a daughter, Tracy Renae. 
born July 31.

September 11 —  Tahoko, Here .. 
September 18 —  Roton, There 
September 25 —  Frenship Here 
October 2 —  Rankin, There ... 
October 9 — Seograves, Here

S-2A
October 16 —  Coahoma, Here 
October 23 Crone, There 
October 30 —  McComey, Here 
November 6 —  Ozona, There 
November 13 —  Big Loke, There

8 00 P M. 
8 00 P. M. 
8 00 P M. 
8 00 P 
8 00 P

An octopus has no shell, a l
though all Its closer relatives 
have a t least a trace of one.

M
M I’- . r  n lie  your hometown 

m erchants and save!

Village Nursery and Kinder- 
gartan, 706 N. Colloga, bee 
clastas far 4 and S year aide. 
Good care Monday Hirough 
Friday for all ages naading all 
day care. Drop ins walcome. 
Coll 7S6-2S4S or 756-3417. 
Gladys Phillips.

B-TEAM

cational program s In the sec
ondary .school.s.

A 1959 graduate of S tanton

jlesHoc, Texas, Has been one of the most in
teresting small cities in the state. The town of 

S.22S population wos knocked off the postal mop the 
other doy and the residents started a protest offensive 
that caused the city to get its postmark bock. The West 
Texas town had its postmark removed several weeks ago 
when the Post Office Deportment implemented what a 
spokesmen colled a "moil service improvement activity." 
Under that system, letters moiled in Mulcshoc were sack
ed and shipped to the new moil processing facility in Lub
bock for sorting by a big, expensive machine. All the 
letters ended up with o Lubbock postmark. Then the angry 
citixenship went mte action. They declared that a latter 
to Dallas from Mulcsboe, under the new system, took six 
days for dolivery ond besides the Muleshoe postmark 
was gorsc. Now the postmark is bock where it belonged all 
the time and these days when a letter is mailed one knows 
that Mulcshoc is still around ond growing.

------------- ----LP —
c u e  football end LARRY ADAMS provided m 

*■ •w64s# formation for t+ie article oppcoring else
where in this issue of the paper concerning the 17 re
turning letterm en ot the school for the opprooching 1970 
seobon LARRY is optimistic about the Bison’s chonces of 
having a winning team  He also advised us thot about 70 
condioates would appear for opening proctice on August 
17. Tr.e Buffaloes open the season on the home field on 
the evening of September 1 I with Tohoko bemg the op
ponent The Buff supporters ore invited to turn out for 
the lid blaster ond the community is expected to bock the 
Buftoloes all the woy ogam this year

----------------- LP------------------

years His m ajor accomplish
m ents while at Soutluslde
were in leading the d istrict! The young lady weighed 
In a building program, an d ]rig h t pounds and  six ounces 17 —  Freshman, McComey, There
the addition of seven new vo- , M aternal g randparen ts —  B-Teom, McComey, Here

Mr and  Mrs Dick Madison of [October 1 —  B-Teom, Ronkm, Here 
S tan ton , and Joe Holland of j October 8 —  B-Team

High School, Holder. Is m ar- eius are ^ n * m z L ? L * 8 r .^ o f  ~  b
ried to the form er M artha j Klngsland. and Thelm a b Iz- —  B-Teom, Crone, There 
Sue McGuire. They have two zell of Odessa. 1 October 29 —  B-Team McComey, There
children, Robert 11, and Bar- i --------  -------— November 5 —  B-Teom, Ronkm, There
ton six He Is also a former^ .M.4RTIN f  O l NTY .November 12 —  B-Teom Coohomo, There

HOSPITAL NEWS ,
. I X I o . ^  JLNIOR HIGHAdmissions: July  28: Tho

m as .Moore. Jim m ie Lou Wo- — Coohcinxi, Here
rthy, K athy Ann Seals, and September 24 —  McComey, There ..........
Allan R Turner. July 29; Josle October 1 —  Ronkm, Here 
Rodriquez, and Opal Jones. n<-tr>har fl
July 30; Loidene Tracy. ...... _
Nevarez, and Anastaslon Mu- . ' 5 —  Coohomo, There
noz. July 31; Jim  McCoy, and October 24 —  Crone, Here 
Sid Jack.son. August 2; Ju an - October 29 — McComey, Here 

^  ila  Va.squez and In fan t, Tom - 1  November 5 —  Ronkm, There
j . j  asa Equlnone.s, J. B Price, Kay j - ------ -------------------------------------------------------

.  I McRcynolds and  Infant

8 00 P 
8 00 P. 
7 30 P. 
7 30 P. 
7 30 P

M.
M
M
M
M

S tanton High School faculty 
member, having taught m at
hem atics and chemlxtry dur
ing the 1957-8 school year.

5 00 P M
5 30 P. M
6 30 P M.

Open 
6.00 P. M 

10 00 A. M
5 30 P M
6 30 P M 
6 00 P. M.

To Lale To 
Classify

FARM A RANCH

4 30 P M 
4-30 P. M. 
4 30 P M.

Open 
4 30 p M. 
9 30 A. M 
4 30 P. M. 
4 30 P M

MixerlUneoux
For Sale: Peas for canning 
$1.50 a bu.xhel. Contact Earl 
Creech at 458-3387 8-32-Itp

REAL ESTATE M
Hou>>es Far Sale M-4
Have a nice two oedroom mo- 

j bile home would like to trade 
In on two bedroom hou.se to be 
moved If Interested, see or 
write Clyde Geurln, Route 1. 

'th re e  mlle.s south of Stanton.* 
8 -3 2 -rp

The French term bllletdoux
The Infamous Teapot Dome : ** * letter or note

.scandal of the 1920s was nam - i _______________
ed a fte r a rock form ation on 
one of the oil reservations In - ; 
volved.

Birds posj>e-s.s the same 
.scnse.s as hum ans, but they 
are developed to a d ifferent 
degree.

Nobel
Peace Prize been aw arded po- 

jsthumously — to Doug Ham-
Prior to the pre.sent Pope Tnar.skJold In 1961. 

Paul VI. the last to assu m e '

Lancaster, Pa., was the n a 
tional capital for one day dur
ing the  Revolutionary W'ar

the name of Paul was Pope i

m e r c h a n d is e

les. We also do patch  work 
from $65 to $100. Call the  Don

The loud carried by a wheel- 
In Chrl.stlan a rt, the  lance barrow Is lightened according 

Is a sMitbol of martyrdom. | to the length  of the handles

K-2Building Materials

We .specialize In all tyi^.s of meed"
roofs, built-up. gravel, .sh ln g -l------- ----------------

Elliott Roofing Co.. 1508 West Paul V, who reigned from 1605. A comet will remain visible  ̂
12th Odessa. Day or n ight, until his death  in 1621 in the zky only for a few'
337-1078

K>\U. A-Vl .\K.

3 pair4  90

R egular 1.85 pr.

Deavenport's
Free estim ates. All 

8-32-4tc

NEW WHEAT-RYE CROSS

TRinCALE
For Fall and W inttr Planting. 

Twice 0$ much graxing and more groin 
fhon other small grains.

See

Stanton Chemical and Seed TORINO
For Your Planting Needs

(LEGAL NOTICE)
NOW

Public Notice

There will be a public hearing 
on the 1970-1971 budge! for the

$200
Stanton Independent School District, 
on August 10, 1970. The hearing
will be held in the Stanton Inde-

Basin - - -
(Continued from page 1) 

a t  a to tal depth  of 9.900 p re 
paring to perforated In the 
Leonard

In Dawson County, Allen K. 
I'nitMUgh's No. 1 Loretta is 
drlUlng below 11,463 feet in 
shale. D iillslte is 1.980 feet 
from north  an d  west lines of 
section 43, block 35, T-4-N, T- 
4(P survey, 18 miles south  of

Lame^a. It Is a .southeast off- 
.set and lone producer In the 
Flower Grove field.

Specialist
(Continued from page I) 

Kite, Vietnam.
Spec 5 McKenzie earned 

the award for merltorous ser
vice as a mechanic with Com
pany B of the divisions 124th 
Signal Battalion.

pendent School District Adminis
tration Building. The time will 
be 7:30 P. M.

New special included in West Texas 
Ford Dealer Economy Clearance ^
Our big, beautiful family-size Torino was priced $200* less even 
before our clearance sale began. Now you'll save still more at 
year-end prices. . .  on big Fords, Mustangs, oven Mavericks, too!

^ F O R p

Stanton Independent 
School District Board

'tiMd «n compiriion with Foid (  taim«i lo«t>l KBgxitxd 
XIX'l prx* lor 1 2-doot Tonn«,

^ D E A L E R .

White Motor Company
201 EAST ST. ANNA 756-3321 STANTON, TEXAS 7 t7 t2


